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A b s tra c t
T h is  e xp e rim e n ta l ac tio n  research study p rovided  s ix th  grade studen ts 
five  lessons about m etacogn itive  co n tro l s k ills , w ith  pre- and p o s t-in s tru c tio n  
m easurem ents o f the  s tuden ts ’ observable behaviors and n o ta tio n  o f the  
s tud en ts ’ th in k -a lo u d s  re g a rd in g  th e ir  m etacogn itive  a c tiv ity . The purpose o f 
the  s tud y  was tw o fo ld : 1. to  te s t w h e th e r s tuden ts ’ m etacogn itive  awareness 
can be increased, and 2. to  com pare the  perform ance o f s tuden ts w ho in it ia lly  
dem onstra te  h ig h e r m e tacogn itive  awareness by scoring above the  m edian on 
a M e tacog n itive  Aw areness In v e n to ry  w ith  studen ts w ho scored below  the  
m ed ian  on the  in ve n to ry . Because research has show n m etacogn itive  a b ility  
to  operate ind epe nde n tly  o f academ ic a b ility  and to  enhance academ ic 
perform ance, stud ies are needed to  te s t va rio us  m ethods o f teach ing  
m e tacogn itive  s k ills . A  M e tacog n itive  Aw areness In v e n to ry  con s is ting  o f 20 
item s was adm in is te red , w ith  re s u lts  used to  m atch th e  co n tro l and 
e xp e rim e n ta l groups. Each group th e n  p a rtic ip a te d  in  a p re -in s tru c tio n  
p rob lem -so lv ing  a c tiv ity  w h ile  observers ta llie d  s tuden ts ’ specific observable 
behavio rs and lis te n e d  to  th e ir  th in k -a lo u d s . In s tru c tio n  d u rin g  the  s tudy 
consisted o f 5 30 -m inu te  lessons: fo r th e  co n tro l group, question ing  
stra teg ies, and fo r the  e xp e rim e n ta l group, m etacogn itive  co n tro l s k ills  
re la tin g  to  ta sk  variab les, pe rsona l a ttitu d e , o rg a n iza tio n  o f w o rk  area, and 
se lection  o f stra teg ies. P o s t-tre a tm e n t m easures w ere ta ke n  w h ile  th e  
s tuden ts p a rtic ip a te d  in  a com pute r p rob lem -so lv ing  experience. R esu lts o f 
the  s tu d y  showed increases in  aw areness o f th e  s k ills  fo r the  e xp e rim e n ta l 
group, and a lth o u g h  th e  da ta  was n o t s ta tis tic a lly  s ig n ifica n t, p o s itive  tre n d s
w ere apparent, especia lly fo r the  studen ts in it ia lly  id e n tifie d  as 
low -m etacogn itive  a b ility .
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1C hapte r I  
In tro d u c tio n
In tro d u c tio n
A lth o u g h  m e tacogn ition  is  re a d ily  accepted as one piece o f the  " th in k in g  
s k ills ” pie, (Costa, 1985; M arzano, B ra n d t, Hughes, Jones, Presseisen,
R ank in , &  Suhor, 1988), th e  d e fin itio n  has va rie d  w ide ly. M e tacogn ition  in  
its  m ost genera l sense m eans " th in k in g  about th in k in g /' o f be ing  aware o f 
one’s own th o u g h t processes (Royer, C isero, and C arlo, 1993). John F la v e ll 
(1970), who is  o ften  c re d ited  w ith  d ra w in g  a tte n tio n  to  the  concept o f 
m etacogn ition , focused h is  e a rlie s t w o rk  on m etam em ory. L a te r, F la v e ll and 
W ellm an (1977) characte rized  ch ild re n ’s m etam em ory as th e  know ledge about 
how  person va riab les, ta s k  va riab les, and s tra te g y  va ria b les  can in fluence 
m em ory. In  1979, F la v e ll expanded h is  concept o f m etacogn ition  to  inc lude  
the  in d iv id u a l’s re a liz a tio n  th a t m e tacogn ition  is  to  be used, the  a ffective  
reactions, and ways in  w h ich people use m e tacogn ition  to  d iffe re n tly  organize 
th e ir th in k in g . He also foreshadow ed today’s w o rk  by  suggesting th a t a t some 
p o in t the  d e fin itio n  o f m e tacogn ition  m ig h t even be stre tched to  inc lude  w ise 
and th o u g h tfu l life  decisions.
In  th e  la te  1970s, E lle n  M a rkm a n  (1977) began in v e s tig a tin g  
m e tacogn ition  in  te rm s o f com prehension m o n ito rin g . She s tud ied  young 
ch ild re n ’s reactions to  unc lear in s tru c tio n s  and found  th a t younger ch ild re n  
( firs t grade) w ou ld  re ite ra te  an in s tru c tio n  or even tr y  to  execute i t  before 
re a liz in g  a n y th in g  was w rong. A lth o u g h  he r research in d ica te d  c le a rly  th a t a 
la ck  o f awareness about a m isun de rs tan d ing  is  necessary before a le a rn e r w ill 
request c la rific a tio n , he r conclusions about f ir s t  graders’ la ck  o f 
u n d e rs tan d ing  m ay have fa ile d  to  ta ke  in to  account th e  fa c t th a t f ir s t  graders
2ra re ly  question a d u lt a u th o rity  figu res, a fa c t she noted in  a la te r s tud y  
re g a rd in g  th e  u n d e r-re p o rtin g  o f com prehension d iffic u ltie s  (1985).
A n n  B row n  (1978) expanded th e  e a rly  d e fin itio n  o f m e tacogn ition  to  
inc lude  fiv e  areas: checking, p la n n in g , m o n ito rin g , re v is in g , and eva lua ting . 
These executive stra teg ies w ere genera lly  considered b y  B row n  to  be “cold” in  
co n tra s t to  F lavelTs suggestion th a t m etacogn ition  can be laden w ith  a ffect 
(Jacobs and P aris , 1987). Researchers th e n  began to  explore th e  concept o f 
se lf-re g u la to ry  tra in in g  d u rin g  s tra te g y  in s tru c tio n , th e o riz in g  th a t ch ild re n  
could and should  be ta u g h t th e  how, when, and why o f s tra te g y  use to  assure 
m ore genera liza tion  and tra n s fe r o f th e  stra teg ies ta u g h t (Yussen, 1985).
M ore recen tly , researchers have inco rpo ra ted  th e  idea o f se lf-govern ing 
behavio r as used to  re fle c t on and c o n tro l one’s own m e n ta l s ta tes (G askins &  
E llio t, 1991; R oyer e t a l., 1993, S ternberg, 1996). H ow ard  G ardner (1991) 
ca lls  fo r schools to  forego th e  teach ing  o f surface know ledge and s triv e  in s te a d  
fo r re a l understand ing . Enhanced understand ings, he believes, m ay occur i f  
s tuden ts are ta u g h t to  engage in  re fle c tio n  and self-assessm ent to  b e tte r 
co n tro l th e ir own lea rn ing . Ire n e  G askins (1994) illu s tra te s  th e  success o f 
m e tacogn itive  tra in in g  a t the  B enchm ark School. “O ur ob jective was to 
produce goal-d irected, p la n fu l, self-assessing, s tra te g ic  studen ts who were 
m o tiva te d  to  unders tand  and app ly w h a t they were le a rn in g ” (p. 131).
G askins &  E llio t (1991) produced a series o f lessons fo r th e ir B enchm ark 
School s tuden ts  th a t appear w e ll-g rounded in  best practices. The con ten t 
encourages studen ts to  ta ke  c o n tro l o f th e  va ria b les  th a t a ffect lea rn ing : task, 
s tra teg y , persona l a ttitu d e , w o rk  environm en t, and so on.
3T h is  “executive co n tro l” appears to  be an area deserving o f fu rth e r research: 
th e  teach ing  o f stra teg ies b y  w h ich one can m ore e ffe c tive ly  m o n ito r one’s own 
m e n ta l sta tes cou ld  lea d  to  m ore e ffective  lea rners.
As m ore in fo rm a tio n  is  gathered about how  lea rne rs use m etacogn itive  
s k ills , a core o f know ledge is grow ing about m e tacogn itive  a b ility . Long 
assum ed to  be connected w ith  IQ , research is  in d ic a tin g  in s te a d  th a t 
m e tacogn itive  a b ility  acts independen tly  o f b o th  IQ  and academ ic a b ility  
(Pressley &  G ha ta la , 1990; Schraw  &  Dennison, 1994; Swanson, 1990.) 
Researchers are now  s tr iv in g  to  develop assessm ent tools (such as Schraw  &  
D ennisons’s M e tacogn itive  Awareness In ve n to ry ) w ith  w h ich  to  m easure 
m e tacogn itive  a p titu d e  and awareness. Teachers in te re s te d  in  enhancing 
th e ir  s tuden ts ’ m e tacogn itive  a b ilitie s  m ay one day be able to  a d m in is te r 
in d iv id u a l assessm ents to  check fo r use o f specific m e tacogn itive  sk ills . 
P rob lem  S ta te m en t
Based on c u rre n t research, educators are s tr iv in g  to  fin d  ways to  
inco rpo ra te  the  a ffective  m e tacogn itive  dom ain and its  executive co n tro l in to  
d a ily  in s tru c tio n . Research about m e tacogn ition  is  m oving  beyond th e o re tica l 
d e fin itio n  and is be g inn ing  to  search fo r m ethods to  assess, in s tru c t and 
develop th is  im p o rta n t s k ill in  lea rners. M ore e m p irica l in ve s tig a tio n  is 
needed. Thus, th is  s tu d y  in ve s tig a te d  th e  effects o f teach ing  studen ts 
m e tacogn itive  co n tro l s k ills  (s tra teg ies fo r m anag ing th e ir m e n ta l s ta tes) 
th rou g h  a series o f fiv e  “ In te llig e n ce  F o rm u la ” lessons.
Hypotheses
In  order to  in ve s tig a te  th e  p o te n tia l effects o f teach ing  students 
m etacogntive  co n tro l s k ills , th e  fo llo w in g  hypotheses were developed:
41. S tudents rece iv ing  5 In te llig e n ce  F o rm u la  lessons about 
m e tacogn itive  co n tro l w ill dem onstra te  a s ig n ific a n t increase in  awareness o f 
th e  s k ills  as m easured b y  observable behaviors and s tu d e n t th ink-a lo uds.
2. S tudents id e n tifie d  as h ig h  m e tacogn itive  a b ility  by scoring above 
th e  m edian on th e  M e tacogn itive  Aw areness In ve n to ry  w ill show evidence 
th ro u g h  observable behavio rs and s tu d e n t th in k -a lo u d s  o f h a v in g  app lied  the  
m e tacogn itive  co n tro l s k ills  a t a h ig h e r ra te  th a n  those studen ts scoring be low  
the  m edian on th e  M A I.
S ign ificance o f th e  P roblem
C u rre n t d e fin itio n s  o f in te llig en ce  have broadened in  recent years 
(G ardner, 1983; S te rnberg  and W agner, 1986; S ternberg, 1996).
T ra d itio n a lly , in te llig e n ce  has been in e x tric a b ly  lin k e d  w ith  no tions o f how  
w e ll one pe rfo rm ed in  school, o r to  a s ta tic  IQ  score. In te lligen ce , i t  seemed, 
was in n a te  and unchang ing  (S ternberg, 1988). M ore recen tly , an in d iv id u a l’s 
success in  life  and on th e  jo b  has been proposed as a m ore v a lid  m easure o f 
in te llig e n ce  (B aker, 1989; S ternberg, 1988; S ternberg, 1996). In  fact, m any o f 
today’s m ost successful in d iv id u a ls  do no t have h ig h  IQ  scores (S ternberg, 
1996). Instead , the y  appear to  possess s k ills  in  th e  re a lm  c lass ified  as 
m e tacogn itive  con tro l. T h e ir key tra its  consist o f h a b its  such as go a l-se tting  
and p la nn in g , m a n ip u la tin g  th e ir w o rk in g  en v iron m en t to  best m atch  th e ir 
pe rsona l le a rn in g  and w o rk in g  styles, and the  a b ility  to  re fle c t on w o rk  and 
progress, e va lu a tin g , m o n ito rin g , and a d ju s tin g  as necessary (A bbot, 1997; 
Covey, 1989; B ake r, 1989; G ardner, 1991; G askins, 1994; S ternberg, 1996). 
A d d itio n a lly , the y  have s tro n g  “ life s k ills ” (K o va lik , 1994) and “m e gaskills ”
5(R ich, 1992) such as perseverance, m o tiva tio n , e ffo rt, in itia tiv e , prob lem  
so lving, and re sp o n s ib ility .
I t  m ig h t appear th a t these p ra c tica l s k ills  o f in te llig e n ce  are m ore 
necessary fo r ad u lts  th a n  fo r s tudents. Indeed, m uch o f school consists o f 
s tr ic tly  academ ic tasks, re q u ire d  a t a ce rta in  tim e  to  be com pleted in  a specific 
way. C h ild re n  who are able to  hand le  the  school tasks successfully have been 
th e  ones regarded as in te llig e n t. A n  analysis o f these studen ts, however, 
shows c le a rly  th a t success in  school depends as m uch on th e  a b ility  to  
unders tand  th e  dem ands m ade b y  the  school env ironm en t and to  ad ju s t to  
those dem ands as i t  does on academ ic com petencies (G ardner, K rechevsky, 
S ternberg, &  O kagaki, 1994). Research has co n s is te n tly  dem onstra ted  th a t 
d ifferences betw een good and poor studen ts o f s im ila r a p titu d e  re s u lt m ore 
fro m  th e ir a b ility  and d isp os ition  to  le a rn  th a n  on th e ir  con ten t-a rea  
know ledge (G askins, 1994). C am pione and B row n (1990) concluded th a t the  
la ck  o f se lf-re g u la to ry  m e tacogn itive  s k ills  such as p la n n in g  and m o n ito rin g  
progress accounted fo r th e  poor perform ance o f academ ica lly w eak students.
These m e tacogn itive  co n tro l s k ills , w h ile  som etim es m entioned to  
ch ild re n  in  schools (“ P u t fo r th  m ore e ffo rt, please"), are ra re ly  ta u g h t d ire c tly . 
S tudents who possess these s k ills  are th o u g h t to  be in n a te ly  sm a rt, when in  
fa c t i t  seems th a t a ll s tuden ts cou ld  b e n e fit fro m  in s tru c tio n  about the  
acq u is itio n  and use o f the  co n tro l s k ills  (G askins &  E llio t, 1991; G ardner e t 
al., 1994; K o va lik , 1994; M arzano e t a l., 1988; R ich, 1992). The face v a lid ity  
o f m e tacogn itive  s k ills  is  ve ry  com pelling , s ta te  N ickerson, P erk ins, and S m ith  
(1985). “W ho can argue aga inst the  d e s ira b ility  o f ca re fu lly  m anag ing one s 
tim e  and resources, o r o f m o n ito rin g  the  effectiveness o f an approach to  a
6dem anding task? I f  such th in g s  can be ta u g h t, and in  such a w ay th a t they 
generalize across tasks, one w ou ld  be su rp rised  i f  in te lle c tu a l perform ance 
were no t enhanced as a consequence.” (p. 109).
O pe ra tio na l D e fin itio n s
Awareness - the  use or discussion o f a new concept or s k ill
In te llig en ce  F o rm u la  Lessons - a set o f 5 researcher-designed lessons 
based on the  fo rm u la  “ In te llig e n ce  = Know ledge + C on tro l” (G askins &  E llio t, 
1991).
M e tacogn ition  - A  repo rtab le , conscious awareness about cogn ition  th a t 
can be dem onstra ted, com m unicated, exam ined, and discussed (Jacobs and 
P aris , 1987).
M e tacogn itive  Aw areness In ve n to ry  (M A I) - a 20 -item , 4 p o in t L ik e rt 
Scale survey (adapted fo r s ix th  grade fro m  Schraw  &  D ennison, 1994).
M e tacogn itive  C on tro l S k ills  - S k ills  w h ich  prov ide  the  a b ility  to  
m o n ito r and a d ju s t (to  control) va ria b les  su rro u n d in g  the  le a rn in g . V a ria b les 
inc lude  persona l (a ttitu d e , m o tiva tio n , e ffo rt, and so on), ta sk  (assignm ent 
choice, a c tiv ity  choice), e n v iro n m e n ta l (noise leve l, lig h tin g , o rga n iza tio n  o f 
w o rk  space), and s tra te g y  (choosing the  ap p ro p ria te  s tra te g y  fro m  a fie ld  o f 
m any) (G askins and E llio t, 1991).
T h in k -a lo u d  - a ve rb a l re p o rtin g  s tra teg y  in  w h ich  the  studen ts are 
asked to  exp la in  th e ir th o u g h t processes a loud to  an observer. A lso  used to  
describe a teach ing  techn ique w hereby the  teacher th in ks -a lo u d  w h ile  
m ode ling  a behavio r o r s tra teg y.
7C hapte r I I  
R eview  o f R elated L ite ra tu re
The Teacher's Role in  E ncourag ing  T h in k in g
The need to  change th e  A m erica n  educa tiona l system  fro m  the  fa c to ry  
m odel has been ra ise d  repea ted ly  by educators and o thers concerned w ith  the  
fu tu re  o f A m erican  education  (C aine &  Caine, 1994; G ardner, 1991; H a rt, 
1983; Reich, 1991; and m any o thers). A  h e a rtfe lt c a ll fo r a u th e n tic  le a rn in g  
and re a l u n d e rs ta n d in g  is  be ing  heard. H ow ard  G ardner (1991) gives m any 
exam ples o f s tud en ts  o f a ll ages show ing  d is ju n c tio n s  in  th e ir  le a rn in g  
processes: in  m a th  th e y  r ig id ly  app ly  a lg o rith m s, in  science th e y  b rin g  
m isconceptions to  th e ir  stud ies, and in  th e  a rts  and h u m a n itie s  th e y  
stereotype and s im p lify  (p. 151). G ardne r asserts th a t tra d itio n a l educa tiona l 
p ractices fa il to  co rrect these d is ju n c tio n s . In  a d d itio n , m ost school tasks  do 
n o t re q u ire  the  k in d s  o f know ledge access dem ands th a t everyday, re a l-life  
tasks  do (B e re ite r &  S cardam alia , 1985).
Teach ing fo r u n d e rs ta n d in g  has become a m a jo r concern fo r cogn itive  
sc ie n tis ts  and educators. R ecom m endations fo r teachers inc lud e  c re a tin g  a 
lo w -th re a t, h igh -cha llenge  atm osphere (C aine &  Caine, 1994), fo s te rin g  the  
a ttitu d e  th a t le a rn in g  is  fo r u n d e rs ta n d in g  (G ardner, 1991), m ode ling  c r itic a l 
and  c re a tive  th in k in g  and m e tacogn itive  goals and s k ills  (B e re ite r &  
S cardam alia , 1989; M arzano e t a l, 1988), and re d e fin in g  the  teacher’s ro le  to  
become m ore a learning coach and less a knowledge teller (G askins, 1994; 
M arzano, e t a l).
8A  L e a rn in g  Coach
J u s t as a coach m u st u n de rs tan d  th e  nuances o f the  game, so m u st a 
teacher un de rs tan d  and be able to  app ly  cogn itive  th e o ry  to  in s tru c tio n . In  
o rder to  p rov ide  studen ts w ith  a re p e rto ire  o f cogn itive  and m e tacogn itive  
s k ills  and stra teg ies, teachers m u st un ders tan d  cogn ition , be aw are o f a 
v a rie ty  o f stra teg ies, and be able to  analyze the  s tra teg ies before tea ch ing  
them  (G askins, 1994; M arzano e t a l, 1988; Joyce, 1985). W hen teachers can 
“ (a) id e n tify  cond itions th a t s tuden ts  can le a rn  to  recognize, and (b) specify 
actions th a t s tuden ts  can le a rn  to  ca rry  o u t w hen those cond itions are m et” 
(B e re ite r and B ird , 1985, p. 154), e ffective  s tra teg y  in s tru c tio n  can begin.
Because tea che r-s tu den t d ia logue is  essen tia l fo r h e lp in g  s tuden ts 
co n s tru c t unders tand ings (Z aho rik , 1997), in s tru c tio n  shou ld  ta ke  the  fo rm  o f 
coaching, w ith  active  in te rv e n tio n  by th e  in s tru c to r as studen ts w o rk  on 
problem s (Schoenfeld, 1989). The te a ch in g  shou ld  in vo lve  h ig h  leve ls o f 
socia l in te ra c tio n , w ith  the  “coach” encourag ing the  s tud en t to  ve rba lize  and 
re fle c t on new  know ledge and pose and solve th e ir  ow n problem s (Rowan, 
1995). T h is  m odel s tim u la te s  s tuden ts  to  explore new  stra teg ies, w h ile  be ing 
gu ided to  discover th e ir  e ffectiveness (B orokow ski, 1992).
T h is  type  o f guided discovery m odel o f te a ch in g  w ill come easier fo r a 
c o n s tru c tiv is t teacher th a n  fo r a tra d itio n a l classroom  teacher. In  c o n flic tin g  
stud ies, teachers w ere fou nd  to  (a) have a d iff ic u lt tim e  chang ing  teach ing  
m odels (Joyce &  Showers, 1984), and (b) be able to  q u ic k ly  le a rn  how  to  
m odel m e tacogn itive  behavio r and em phasize the  m e n ta l processing in  
lessons (D u ffy  e t a l., 1986 ). Joyce and Showers found  th a t in  o rder to  change 
to  a new  m odel, teachers need to  s tud y  its  theory, see i t  dem onstrated, and
9re p e rto ire . A d d itio n a lly , B o rokow sk i (1992) fou nd  th a t the  practice  m u st 
inc lude  guidance in  m o d ify in g  the  in s tru c tio n a l techniques and ad ap tin g  the  
m odel’s ch a ra c te ris tics  to  th e  in d iv id u a l dem ands o f th e ir  classroom . Ju s t as 
recom m ended fo r s tudents, teachers too m u st be a llow ed to  con struc t th e ir 
own m eanings ra th e r th a n  h a v ing  a m odel e x te rn a lly  im posed.
M e tacog n itive  Aw areness
M uch o f the  e a rlie s t w o rk  on m e tacogn ition  was app lied  to  th e  fie ld  o f 
read ing. Research in  th e  1970’s and 1980’s in  th is  dom ain concentra ted on 
m e tacogn itive  d e fic its  and in te rve n tio n s  in  the  fo rm  o f read ing  stra teg ies (see 
W ard  &  Traw eek, 1993). In  m any o f th e  stud ies, p o s itive  tre a tm e n t effects 
a fte r s tra te g y  in s tru c tio n  were dem onstra ted  on cloze tasks, w ith  no 
correspond ing im provem en t on s tanda rd ized  re ad in g  tests. F u rth e r, “m any o f 
the  stud ies d id  no t m easure studen ts ’ m e tacogn ition  e ith e r before or a fte r 
tra in in g . Thus, l it t le  in fo rm a tio n  was p rov ided  about in it ia l leve ls o f 
m e tacogn ition  o r increased understand ings about specific s tra teg ies as a 
re s u lt o f tra in in g ” (W ard &  Traw eek, 1993, p. 471.) C learly , a d d itio n a l 
assessm ents were needed. As researchers have developed assessm ent 
procedures fo r o b ta in in g  da ta  about m etacogn ition , a num ber o f unexpected 
fin d in g s  have occurred (S hraw  &  Dennison, 1994). One fin d in g  o f p a rtic u la r 
im po rtance  is  th a t m e tacogn itive  awareness appears to  operate independen tly  
o f academ ic achievem ent (P ressley &  G hata la , 1990) and in te lle c tu a l a b ility  
(Swanson, 1990). Swanson’s s tu d y  com pared m e tacogn itive  awareness in  4 th  
and 5 th  graders w ith  h ig h - and low -academ ic ap titud es (as de te rm ined  by 
th e ir  scores on the  C ogn itive  A b ilitie s  T e s t and the  C om prehensive T est o f 
B asic S k ills .) D e te rm in a tio n s  o f m e tacogn itive  awareness w ere m ade us ing  a
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17-item  in d iv id u a l in te rv ie w . A lth o u g h  Swanson’s sam ple was sm a ll (N=56), 
i t  seems apparen t th a t m e tacogn itive  awareness is  a fa c to r independent o f 
academ ic ap titud e . Swanson’s sam ple d iv ided  as fo llow s: h ig h -a p titu d e /h ig h  
m etacogn ition , N=15; h ig h -a p titu d e /lo w  m etacogn ition , N=16; 
lo w -a p titu d e /h ig h  m etacogn ition , N=16; and lo w -a p titu d e /lo w  m etacognition , 
N=9.
W hile  Swanson’s s tu d y  should  be re p lica te d  us ing  a la rg e r sam ple, 
p re lim in a ry  re su lts  in d ica te  th a t a h ig h  m e tacogn itive  awareness can 
com pensate fo r low  academ ic a b ility . In  lig h t o f th is  and o th e r fin d in g s  (see 
Schraw  &  Dennison, 1994), th e  qu ick and re lia b le  id e n tific a tio n  o f a s tu d e n t’s 
m e tacogn itive  awareness becomes a t once m ore im p o rta n t and m ore d iffic u lt.
Schraw  &  D ennison (1994), re a liz in g  th a t in d iv id u a l in te rv ie w s  are 
p ro h ib itiv e  in  m ost se ttin gs  due to  tim e  constra in ts , set ou t to  generate and 
te s t an easily  adm in iste red , w ritte n  m e tacogn itive  in ve n to ry  th a t w ou ld  be 
su ita b le  fo r adolescents and adu lts . T h e ir M e tacogn itive  Aw areness 
In ve n to ry  (M A I) is  composed o f 52 item s th a t re lia b ly  assess tw o types o f 
m e tacogn itive  know ledge: Knowledge of cognition includes w h a t s tuden ts 
know  about th e ir  own s tre ng ths  and weaknesses, s tra teg ies, and co n d itio n a l 
usefulness o f s tra teg ies, w h ile  regulation of cognition includes stud en ts ’ 
understand ings o f p la n n in g , im p le m en ting , m o n ito rin g , co rrecting  
com prehension errors, and e va lu a tin g  th e ir le a rn in g  (B row n, 1987; Jacobs &  
P aris , 1987).
The M A I was va lid a te d  using  college undergraduates, who responded to  
each s ta te m e n t on a 100-m m , b i-p o la r scale. The le ft end o f the  scale 
in d ica te d  th a t the  s ta te m e n t was tru e  about the  in d iv id u a l; th e  r ig h t end th a t
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th e  s ta te m e n t was fa lse  (p. 463). N o t on ly  was the  M A I found  to  p rov ide  a 
re lia b le  te s t o f m etacogn itive  awareness, i t  was also use fu l as a p re d ic to r o f 
subsequent perform ance (a lthough  the  au tho rs cau tion  th a t the  re a d in g  te s t 
a d m in is te re d  m ay no t have been a s u ffic ie n tly  d iffic u lt ta sk  fo r the  sub ject 
po pu la tion . They suggest fu rth e r stud ies com paring th e  M A I to  perform ance 
on reason ing or th in k in g  tasks.) F u rth e r, the  usefulness o f the  M A I fo r 
younger adolescents has no t been tested.
Assessm ent
In  a d d itio n  to  m easuring  m e tacogn itive  awareness before and a fte r 
tre a tm e n t, researchers have devised va rious m eans o f assessing 
m e tacogn itive  a c tiv ity  d u rin g  th in k in g  exercises. Assessm ent in  cog n itive  and 
m e tacogn itive  in s tru c tio n a l system s takes d iffe re n t fo rm s th a n  in  b e h a v io ra l 
system s. R a th e r th a n  focusing on de c la ra tive  know ledge, cogn itive  
assessm ent fre q u e n tly  focuses on b o th  th e  q u a lita tiv e  and q u a n tita tiv e . 
C ogn itive  assessm ent m u s t p rovide  indexes o f change in  know ledge s tru c tu re s  
and o rg a n iza tio n  (Royer e t al., 1993). Researchers shou ld  “ look fo r exam ples 
o f in trospe ction , re trospection , and futurespection” according to  B a ro n  (1985, 
p. 229). Exam ples o f assessm ents th a t have been u tiliz e d  inc lude  
post-perfo rm ance in te rv ie w s , post-perform ance questionna ires, in fe rr in g  
m e tacogn itive  a c tiv ity  fro m  observable behaviors, and se lf-repo rts  in  the  fo rm  
o f ta lly  sheets, w ritte n  com m ents, or th in k -a lo u d s  (Jacobs &  P aris , 1987;
W ard  &  T raw eek, 1993).
The use o f se lf-repo rts  has been questioned and c ritic iz e d  (see Jacobs &  
P aris , 1987), w ith  concerns ra n g in g  fro m  socia l a cce p ta b ility  o f the  answers to  
la ck  o f ve rb a l fa c ility  to  discuss m e n ta l events. D esp ite  these concerns, th e re
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is  fre q u e n tly  enough correspondence betw een se lf-reports  and a c tu a l 
behavio rs to  give us reason to  con tinue  in c lu d in g  v e rb a l se lf-re p o rtin g  as a 
v a lid  research m easure (B aker, 1989). T h in k in g  a loud has va lue  b o th  fo r 
d e m o n stra tin g  s tra teg ies to  s tuden ts  and fo r p ractice  in  recogn iz ing and us ing  
th e  stra teg ies. T h in k in g a loud also provides a w ay to  assess d e fic its  in  the  
le a rn in g  o f specific s tra teg ies (B e re ite r &  B ird , 1985; B aker). A n  a d d itio n a l 
b e n e fit o f th e  th in k -a lo u d , as re po rted  b y  p a rtic ip a n ts  in  severa l stud ies, is  
th a t th e  approach its e lf gives p a rtic ip a n ts  m ore in s ig h t in to  th e ir  own 
com prehension processes (B aker). T h is  has been found  to  be especia lly h e lp fu l 
w hen processing d iffic u lt item s - as ta s k  d iffic u lty  increases, so does th e  
he lp fu lness o f th e  th in k -a lo u d  (W ard &  T raw eek, 1993).
In it ia l use o f the  th in k -a lo u d  was som ew hat unw ie ldy, as studen ts were 
asked to  te ll “ e ve ry th in g  the y  th o u g h t about.” Subsequent researchers have 
m o d ified  the  technique to  he lp  s tuden ts  focus on a c tu a l th in k in g  
(m etacogn itive ) behaviors, d iffic u ltie s , successes, and so on. A  m o d ified  
th in k -a lo u d  o ften  includes questions be ing  asked by  the  researcher (Baron, 
1985; Jacobs &  P aris, 1987; Lesgold, e t a l., 1990; and Schoenfeld, 1989; see 
T ab le  1).
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T ab le  1
_________________________T h in k -a lo u d  P rom pts__________
W hy w ou ld  you do th is?
H ow  w ou ld  you do it?
W ha t does i t  te ll you?
Is th is  w h a t you th in k  you w ou ld  do in  a d iffe re n t s itua tion?  
W hat do you th in k  th e  p rob lem  is?
W hat do you p la n  to  do next?
H ow  w ou ld  you use th a t?
H ow  does i t  he lp  you?
H ow  cou ld you have preven ted  th a t problem ?
H ow  w ou ld  you approach a s im ila r p rob lem  in  th e  fu tu re?
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M etacogn itive  Lesson D esign
W hether discussing th in k in g  s k ills  in  genera l o r m e tacogn ition  in  
p a rtic u la r, one o f the  f ir s t  issues in  lesson design is  the  m odel: stand-a lone, 
w ith  s k ills  ta u g h t independen tly  as a special subject, o r im bedded, w ith  s k ills  
ta u g h t d u rin g  o th e r con ten t-a rea  in s tru c tio n  (G askins, 1994). M e tacogn ition  
has been found  to  be use fu l across the  cu rricu lu m , in  m a th  (Schoenfeld, 1989), 
re ad in g  (B ake r &  B row n, 1984), and w ritin g  (B e re ite r &  S cardam alia , 1985). 
Because o f the  w ide v a rie ty  o f app lica tions, m e tacogn itive  s k ills  seem 
p la u s ib le  candidates fo r tra n s fe r and genera liza tion  across m any sub ject 
areas (L a rk in , 1989). Thus, e ith e r stand-a lone or im bedded lessons w ou ld  
seem to  be appropria te . A fte r a yea r’s p ilo t o f a stand-a lone course designed 
to  teach p ra c tic a l in te llig en ce  s k ills  (S ternberg, O kagaki, &  Jackson, 1990) to  
m idd le  school studen ts, a v a lid  concern surfaced (G ardner e t a l., 1994). “ I t  
w ou ld  be possible to  succeed on the  P ra c tica l In te llig en ce  For Schools (P IFS) 
m easures w ith o u t s ig n ific a n t im provem en t in  class perform ance, papers, 
hom ew ork, tests, and the  lik e . Hence, one em erg ing goal was to  tie  the  P IFS  
cu rric u lu m  m ore closely to  the  k in d s  o f perform ances th a t s tuden ts ought to  
be e x h ib itin g  in  th e ir d a ily  and ye a rly  schoolw ork” (p. 123).
N ickerson (1988) takes a p o s itio n  fo r u tiliz in g  b o th  techniques to  assure 
m ax im um  tra n s fe r across sub ject areas. H e suggests be g in n in g  in s tru c tio n  
w ith  stand-a lone lessons and then  m e n tio n in g  the  s k ills  o ften  d u rin g  
con ten t-a rea  lessons. I t  is  th is  com b ina tion  m odel th a t the  lessons w ritte n  fo r 
th is  s tud y  w ill use.
W hether th e  lessons are stand-a lone or im bedded, researchers have 
reached a consensus re g a rd in g  key com ponents o f e ffective  m e tacogn itive  
lessons. These com ponents, w h ich  are be ing  grounded in  recent cogn itive
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theories o f le a rn in g  (Rowan, 1995), inc lude : 1. e xp lic it, e labora ted in s tru c tio n ,
2. cyc lica l lesson design, and 3. teacher m odeling.
E x p lic it. E labo ra ted  In s tru c tio n
M e tacogn itive  lessons th a t are m ost e ffective  are those th a t are th e  
m ost e x p lic it (Yussen, 1985). G era ld  D u ffy  and h is  colleagues (1986) found  
th a t teachers who provide  e x p lic it descrip tions o f s tra teg ies to  be lea rne d  fo r 
use in  re ad in g  p rom oted s tu d e n t u n de rs tan d ing  o f lesson con ten t. T h e ir 
stud ies also showed th a t teachers cou ld  eas ily  le a rn  to  m odel m e tacogn itive  
approaches to  re ad in g  so th a t s tuden ts received e labora te  ve rb a l in s tru c tio n s  
about s tra te g y  use. T w e n ty -tw o  f if th  grade teachers q u ick ly  lea rned  to  
em phasize the  m e n ta l processing in h e re n t in  ba sa l te x t read ing  s k ills . 
S tudents in  these teachers’ classroom s showed s ig n ific a n t m e tacogn itive  gains 
as evidenced b y  answers to  in te rv ie w  questions such as “ W hen w ou ld  you use 
w h a t was ta u g h t in  th e  lesson?” U n fo rtu n a te ly , th e  one re ad in g  te s t 
ad m in is te re d  d u rin g  the  s tu d y  fa ile d  to  show a change in  s tu d e n t re ad in g  
scores (Jacobs &  P aris, 1987). B e re ite r and B ird  (1985) also found  s tro ng  
evidence fo r us ing  d irec t, e x p lic it in s tru c tio n  in  stra teg ies. T h e ir s tu d y  
com pared in s tru c tio n a l techniques based on m odeling on ly (s im ila r to  w h a t 
A n n  B row n  and colleagues ca lled  blind training , 1981), m ode ling  p lus 
in s tru c tio n  (d irect, e x p lic it id e n tific a tio n  o f s tra teg ies and th e ir  use), o ra l and 
w ritte n  exercises, and a co n tro l group. U n lik e  D u ffy ’s students, th e  7 th  and 
8 th  graders in  B e re ite r’s and B ird ’s m odeling  p lus in s tru c tio n  group showed 
increases no t on ly  in  m e tacogn itive  awareness, b u t also in  re ad in g  
com prehension.
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In  a s tud y  by  Pressley and D ennis-R ounds (1980), e labora ted  lessons 
w ere shown to  s ig n ific a n tly  increase tra n s fe r over a m ore ty p ic a l in s tru c tio n  
cond ition . C h ild ren  and a d u lts  were ta u g h t a keyw o rd  s tra te g y  fo r le a rn in g  
p a irs  o f vocabu la ry words. E labo ra te d  in s tru c tio n  s im p ly  inc luded  a 
discussion or set o f exam ples o f how  th is  s tra te g y  is  use fu l and how  i t  m ig h t 
be u se fu l in  o th e r areas. (See also Pressley, B orokow ski, &  O’S u lliva n , 1985). 
W hen presented w ith  a new  v a ria tio n  o f th e  m em ory task , th e  groups 
rece iv ing  e labora ted  in s tru c tio n  used the  s tra te g y  s ig n ific a n tly  m ore often, 
and cou ld give reasons w hy.
C yclica l Lessons
A  second key com ponent in  e ffective  m e tacogn itive  lessons is  the  
developm ent o f cyc lica l lessons w h ich  p rov ide  o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r s tu d en t to  
p ractice  and receive feedback on th e ir  use o f th e  s tra teg ies. W e inste in  and 
U nderw ood (1985) conducted a series o f stud ies w h ich  fou nd  th a t s tuden ts 
need o p p o rtu n itie s  to  create th e ir  own e labora tions v ia  p ractice  w ith  the  
s tra te g y  and feedback fro m  the  in s tru c to r. A  s tra te g y  lesson in trodu ced  by  
th e  in s tru c to r, w ith  an exp lana tion  o f th e  ch a ra c te ris tics  o f the  s tra te g y  and 
exam ples o f how  th e  s tra te g y  w ill be u se fu l in  one or tw o  s itu a tio n s , fo llow ed 
b y  a p rac tice  pe riod  d u rin g  w hich  the  s tuden ts devise th e ir own app lica tions 
fo r th e  s tra te g y , appear to  be the  m ost bene fic ia l. Indeed, m ore and m ore, 
"C o g n itive  in s tru c tio n a l researchers are develop ing a new  body o f 
in s tru c tio n a l th e o ry  based on co n s tru c tiv is t, se lf-re g u la te d  assum ptions about 
the  n a tu re  o f le a rn in g ” (R esnick &  K lop fe r, 1989, p. 4).
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Teacher M ode ling
“ Since s tuden ts le a rn  best by  im ita tin g  the  ad u lts  a round them , th e  teacher 
who p u b lic ly  dem onstra tes m e tacogn ition  w ill p roba b ly  produce studen ts who 
m e tacog ita te ” (Costa, 1984, p. 62). A ll o f the  stud ies c a llin g  fo r e xp lic it, 
e labora te  in s tru c tio n  and cyclica l, p ractice  lessons also em phasized the  
im portance  o f th e  teacher ta k in g  th e  tim e  to  m odel the  s tra teg ie s (B e re ite r &  
B ird , 1985; B row n, Cam pione, &  Day, 1981; Costa, 1984; P ressley &
D ennis-R ounds, 1980; S ternberg, O kagaki, &  Jackson, 1990; and W e inste in  &  
Underwood, 1985). Some ways teachers can m odel inc lude  sh a rin g  th e ir 
p la nn in g , m o n ito rin g , rev is in g , and e va lu a tin g  fo r lessons (M arzano e t al, 
1988), m a k in g  e rro rs  and describ ing  ways to  get back on tra ck , a d m ittin g  the y 
don’t  know  the  answ er b u t design ing  ways to  fin d  out, and describ ing  th e ir 
goals and objectives (Costa).
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C hap te r I I I  
M ethodology
Research Design
T h is  was a q u a s i-n a tu ra lis tic  study, com bin ing  aspects o f b o th  
e xp e rim e n ta l and n a tu ra lis tic  m ethods to  in ve s tig a te  the  effects o f teach ing  
m e tacogn itive  co n tro l s k ills  to  s ix th  graders. M easurem ents o f s tuden ts ’ 
awareness or use o f m e tacogn itive  co n tro l s k ills  were take n  pre- and 
p o s t-tre a tm e n t us ing  a researcher-designed ru b ric  (Table 3) on w hich 
observers ta llie d  specific s tu d e n t behavio rs and th in k-a lo uds.
Subjects
The subjects fo r th is  s tu d y  w ere m em bers o f a s ix th -g ra de  p u b lic  school 
classroom  in  a M idw este rn  u rban  school d is tr ic t. The studen ts were random ly  
assigned to  the  classroom  b y  th e  b u ild in g  p rin c ip a l a t the  end o f th e  1995-96 
school year. The class consisted o f 12 boys and 12 g irls  o f v a ry in g  leve ls o f 
a b ility  and achievem ent. F o rm a l pe rm ission  was ob ta ined  fro m  the  
U n iv e rs ity ’s In s titu tio n a l R eview  B oard, th e  school d is tr ic t D iv is io n  o f 
Research, and the  b u ild in g  p rin c ip a l. In  add ition , p a re n ta l pe rm iss ion  s lips 
w ere re tu rn e d  fo r 23 o f th e  24 s tuden ts  (the  2 4 th  s tu d e n t was excused fro m  
th e  s tu d y  and one s tu d e n t m issed th re e  o f the  fiv e  lessons, fo r a f in a l N  o f 22). 
In s tru m e n ta tio n
The proposed s tud y  m easured 6 th  graders’ m e tacogn itive  a p titu d e  and 
awareness as m easured by  a M e tacog n itive  Aw areness In ve n to ry  (M A I), 
observable m e tacogn itive  behavio rs, and th in k -a lo u d s . Three  m easurem ent 
in s tru m e n ts  w ere developed fo r th is  study. F irs t, the  researcher u tiliz e d  a 
20 -ite m  M e tacog n itive  Aw areness In ve n to ry  (adapted fro m  Schraw  &  
D ennison, 1994). A d a p ta tio n s  to  th e  in ve n to ry  inc luded  th e  use o f a 4 -po in t
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L ik e r t scale, w ith  th e  ra tio n a le  th a t an always, sometimes, never, don't know 
response w ou ld  be easier fo r a s ix th -g ra d e r to  com prehend th a n  a percentage 
on a 100-p o in t scale, and the  om ission o f 32 item s fo r purposes o f b re v ity . 
Schraw  and D ennison's M A I was found  to  be v a lid  across tw o genera l areas: 
Know ledge o f C ogn ition  and R egu la tion  o f C ogn ition . The 20 -item  a d ap ta tion  
m a in ta in e d  th e  sam e ra tio  o f categories as the o rig in a l. In  add ition , severa l 
item s were rew orded to  com pensate fo r a m ore app ro p ria te  e lem en ta ry 
re ad in g  le ve l (Table 2). T h is  in s tru m e n t is  a no n -s tandard  fo rm  o f the  
o rig in a l. No te s tin g  o f the  v a lid ity  o f th e  in s tru m e n t was done (o the r th a n  th e  
v a lid a tio n  done d u rin g  the  developm ent o f the  M A I by  Schraw  and D ennison.) 
The adapted M A I was preview ed by  s ix  e lem en ta ry teachers, tw o  o f w hom  are 
c u rre n tly  teach ing  s ix th  grade, fo r suggestions to  enhance re a d a b ility  o f the  
M A I.
The classroom  teacher ad m in is te re d  the  M A I tw o  weeks before the  
s tu d y  began, in s tru c tin g  studen ts to  th in k  about th e ir  answers and give th e ir 
m ost honest response. The a d m in is tra tio n  o f the  M A I was repeated a fte r the  
study, th re e  weeks a fte r the  in it ia l exposure.
20
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The second in s tru m e n t developed was a ru b ric  designed to  m easure 
s tuden ts ’ observable behavio rs and th in k -a lo u d s  (Table 3). T h is  ru b ric  was 
designed to  a llow  one ra te r to  observe and ta lly  behavio rs and th in k -a lo u d s  
fo r fo u r studen ts a t one tim e . F ive  underg radua te  E le m e n ta ry  E duca tion  
m a jo rs and tw o  post-docto ra l in s tru c to rs  m e t to  re v ie w  th e  in s tru m e n t p rio r 
to  th e  f ir s t  fie ld  observation. T h e ir suggestions inc luded  a change o f fo rm a t 
fro m  a ta b le  to  a c h a rt fo r easier tra n s c rip tio n  and a request fo r room  on 
w h ich  to  m ake no ta tio ns  o th e r th a n  ta llie s . In  add ition , th e  behavio rs w ere 
categorized according to  the  areas o f co n tro l th a t were inc lud ed  in  th e  lesson 
design. Exam ples w ere discussed fo r each type  o f behavio r, and observers 









































































































































































































The studen ts w ere d iv id e d  in to  a co n tro l and an exp e rim e n ta l group, 
m atched fo r s tro n g  and w eak m e tacogn itive  ap titu d e s  as de te rm ined  by  th e ir 
answers on a m e tacogn itive  awareness in ve n to ry  (M A I, Tab le  2). Those 
s tuden ts scoring above th e  m edian were c lass ified  as ha v in g  a h ig h  
m e tacogn itive  a p titud e , w h ile  those scoring be low  th e  m edian w ere c lass ified  
as h a v in g  a low  m e tacogn itive  a p titud e . The classroom  teacher review ed the  
groups to  de te rm ine  th a t th e  groups evenly represented  academ ic 
achievem ent and gender.
B ase line  D a ta  C o llection
A fte r d iv id in g  th e  class in to  co n tro l and e xp e rim e n ta l groups, a 
base line  assessm ent was taken . The groups p a rtic ip a te d  in  a placebo 
p rob lem -so lv ing  a c tiv ity  designed by  the  classroom  teacher, w h ile  ra te rs  used 
the  ru b ric  to  observe th e  studen ts. The observers p rom p ted  th in k in g  a loud 
severa l tim es d u rin g  th e  a c tiv ity , us ing  th e  p rom pts fro m  T ab le  1. The ve rb a l 
responses and observable behavio rs w ere ta llie d  on th e  ru b ric  (Table 3).
Procedures fo r In s tru c tio n
Each day's fo rm a t was s im ila r. One group rem a ine d  in  th e  classroom  
fo r the  f ir s t  th ir ty  m inu tes, w h ile  the  o th e r group m e t in  th e  school lib ra ry . 
The order o f th e  groups was changed fo r each lesson. A fte r the  th ir ty -m in u te  
lesson, th e  groups w ere sw itched  and lessons repeated, w ith  th e  e xp e rim en ta l 
group rece iv ing  lessons on m e tacogn itive  c o n tro l s k ills  and th e  co n tro l group 
rece iv ing  placebo lessons. B o th  groups w ere ta u g h t by  th e  researcher in  a 
s im ila r fo rm a t. D u rin g  the  th ir ty  m inu tes  th a t th e  groups w ere no t w ith  th e
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researcher, the  classroom  teacher was asked to  provide  a c tiv itie s  and 
supervision . T h is  served som ew hat to  lessen the  im p a c t on h is  d a ily  schedule.
The “In te llig e n ce  F o rm u la ” Lessons* - E xp e rim e n ta l G roup
P ortions o f five  school days w ere re q u ire d  to  teach the  set o f lessons. 
Each lesson was ap p ro x im a te ly  30 m inu tes  in  le n g th  and was designed to  be 
se lf-con ta ined  (no hom ew ork or ou ts ide  tasks). S tudents in  the  exp e rim e n ta l 
group received a fo ld e r o f handouts. The lessons, ca lled  co lle c tive ly  "A  
F o rm u la  For In te lligen ce : M e tacog n itive  C o n tro l S k ills ” (A ppend ix A ), were 
based la rg e ly  on the  w o rk  o f G askins and E llio t (1991), w h ile  in co rp o ra tin g  
suggested con ten t and educa tiona l practices as described in  C hapters I  and II. 
Each lesson began w ith  a g loba l overview  and m e n ta l w arm -up  (s im ila r to  a 
genera l re v ie w  and a n tic ip a to ry  set), w h ich  encouraged th e  m a k in g  o f 
connections to  th e  s tud en ts ’ past experience. Lesson One served as an 
in tro d u c tio n  to  th e  In te llig en ce  F o rm u la  and to  th e  idea o f in te llig e n ce  and 
m e tacogn ition  as som eth ing  a person can con tro l. Lesson Tw o ta u g h t co n tro l 
over the  s tu d e n t’s le a rn in g  environm en t, spec ifica lly  addressing o rgan iza tion  
o f w o rk  space, and also p rov ided  the  ch ild re n  w ith  a ra tio n a le  fo r th in k in g  
aloud. Lesson Three encouraged co n tro l over ta s k  va ria b les  such as use o f 
m a te ria ls , th e  s e ttin g  o f le a rn in g  and q u a lity  goals, checking p r io r know ledge, 
and re v ie w in g  u n d e rs tan d ing  o f th e  ta sk . In  Lesson Four, s tuden ts were 
ta u g h t b r ie fly  about co n tro l over s tra te g y  choice, and d u rin g  Lesson F ive  the  
va ria b le s  w ith in  oneself such as a ttitu d e , m o tiva tio n , e ffo rt, and perseverance 
were discussed. The lessons u tiliz e d  a v a rie ty  o f techniques, in c lu d in g  
discussion, ro le -p la y ing , active  p a rtic ip a tio n , rec ip roca l teaching, and
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re fle c tive  jo u rn a lin g . The researcher m odeled th e  use o f th in k -a lo u d  
questions (see T ab le  1) d u rin g  each o f th e  In te llig e n ce  F o rm u la  lessons.
Placebo Lessons: C o n tro l G roup
The co n tro l group was ta u g h t in  a s im ila r a c tive -le a rn in g  fo rm a t, w ith  
th e ir  lessons cen te rin g  on question ing  s k ills . F ive -m in u te  m ysteries, tw e n ty  
questions, and ge nera ting  questions were used as th e  focus o f th e  lessons. 
These lessons w ere chosen to  be w o rth w h ile  ed u ca tio n a lly  w ith o u t 
co n ta m in a tin g  the  tre a tm e n t and m easurem ent.
P o s t-tre a tm e n t D a ta  C o llection
A fte r th e  com ple tion  o f the  fiv e  lessons, th e  groups each v is ite d  the  
school’s com pute r la b  fo r a session o f exp lo ring  p rog ram m in g  w ith  Logo W rite r 
(Logo C om puter System s, Incorpora ted , 1986). The s tuden ts were in s tru c te d  
to  use th e  th in k -a lo u d  techn ique as the y  m ade th e ir w ay th ro u g h  severa l 
d ra w in g  and p ro g ra m m in g  problem s (A ppend ix B ) w h ich  re q u ire d  the  
hands-on use o f Logo W rite r.
Before beg inn ing , the  researcher exp la ined th a t th is  is  was to  be a fu n  
p rob lem -so lv ing  cha llenge and each group was asked to  exp lore th e  w ork ings 
o f Logo as best th e y  cou ld  w h ile  w o rk in g  in  pa irs . R ate rs m on ito red  the  
s tuden ts ’ use o f observable s tra teg ie s and th in k -a lo u d s  b y  ta lly in g  in d iv id u a l 
ru b ric s  fo r each s tu d e n t (fo u r o r few er s tuden ts per ra te r.) R aters also asked 
each s tud e n t a t le a s t tw o  th in k -a lo u d  questions. Each group spent 40 
m inu tes in  th e  com pute r lab , and p a rtic ip a te d  in  an a lte rn a te  a c tiv ity  
designed by  th e  classroom  teacher d u rin g  th e ir tim e  o u t o f th e  lab .
The n e x t day, th e  classroom  teacher again a d m in is te re d  th e  M A I.
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D a ta  A n a lys is
A  descrip tive  ana lysis was conducted on the  da ta  fro m  the  M A I and th e  
ru b rics . D a ta  were analysed by  hypothesis, w ith  a d d itio n a l de scrip tive  
analyses u tiliz e d  fro m  th e  q u a lita tiv e  data.
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C hapte r IV  
A na lys is  o f D a ta
R esu lts
Tw o types o f d a ta  were collected on studen ts who p a rtic ip a te d  in  the  
study: in d iv id u a l scores on the  M e tacogn itive  Aw areness In ve n to ry  and 
in d iv id u a l scores o f observable behavio rs and th in k -a lo u d s . Each m easure 
was com pleted tw ice, once before the  tre a tm e n t and once a fte r. T h is  chap te r 
ou tlin e s  the  re su lts  by  hypotheses. S upp o rtin g  de scrip tive  da ta  as w e ll as 
some q u a lita tiv e  excerpts are used to  s tre ng then  the  discussion in  C hap te r V . 
D escrip tive  D a ta
D a ta  were collected a t fo u r d iffe re n t tim es, tw o  p r io r to  tre a tm e n t and 
tw o  p o s t-tre a tm e n t. S tudents self-assessed m e tacogn itive  awareness using  
the  M e tacog n itive  Aw areness In ve n to ry , a 4 -p o in t L ik e r t scale. Scoring was 
com pleted by  assign ing p o in t va lues as fo llow s: A lw ays = 4, Som etim es = 3, 
N ever = 2, and Don’t  K now  = 1. R aw  scores, w h ich  fe ll w ith in  a n o rm a l 
d is tr ib u tio n , were used to  m a tch  th e  groups (Table 4) and to  ra n k  the  
studen ts  fo r s ta tis tic a l ana lys is o f H ypothesis 3, us ing  a m edian o f 64.
Tab le  4
P re -T re a tm e n t M e tacogn itive  Aw areness In ve n to ry  Score A n a lys is
 _________________________ N ee_________ M ean M A I Score_________SD
C o n tro l G roup 11 63.09 4.78
E xp e rim e n ta l G roup 11 63.00 6.63
P o s t-tre a tm e n t M A I scores were analyzed in  th is  s tud y  on ly  to  asce rta in  
group im provem en t in  m e tacogn itive  awareness. These scores d id  no t show
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s ig n ific a n t gains, w ith  m eans o f 63.36 fo r the  c o n tro l group and 63.44 fo r the  
exp e rim e n ta l group, a lthough  th e  h ig h e r s ta n d a rd  devia tions (6.10 and 7.91, 
respective ly) show a g rea te r tendency to  answ er to w a rd  th e  extrem e end o f 
th e  scale, in d ic a tin g  s tuden ts m ay have been m ore com fortab le  w ith  the  
survey ite m s a fte r tre a tm e n t. Three  weeks separa ted th e  tw o 
a d m in is tra tio n s  o f th e  M A I.
S tudents ’ observable behavio rs and th in k -a lo u d s  w ere m easured pre- 
and p o s t-tre a tm e n t by  tra in e d  observers. To standa rd ize  scores, th e  
observers’ ta llie s  w ere converted to  a percentage, us ing  each observer’s 
h ig hest num ber o f ta llie s  g iven as 100%. These percentages w ere th e n  used to  
ca lcu la te  S pearm an R ank O rder C o rre la tio n  C oeffic ien ts and to  com pute 
£-tests in  o rde r to  analyze H ypotheses 1 and 2.
H ypothesis 1
S tudents rece iv ing  5 In te llig e n ce  F o rm u la  lessons about m e tacogn itive  
co n tro l w ill dem onstra te  a s ig n ific a n t increase in  awareness o f th e  s k ills  as 
m easured by  observable behavio rs and s tu d e n t th in k -a lo u d s .
N u ll H ypothesis: S tudents re ce iv ing  5 In te llig e n ce  F o rm u la  lessons 
about m e tacogn itive  co n tro l w ill dem onstra te  no s ig n ific a n t increases in  
awareness o f th e  s k ills .
A fte r ca lcu la tin g  a percentage score fo r each observation, £-tests were 
ru n  to  de te rm ine  th e  s ign ificance  o f d iffe rence betw een th e  pre- and 
p o s t-tre a tm e n t m eans o f observable behavio rs and th in k -a lo u d s . B o th  th e  
co n tro l and e xp e rim e n ta l groups showed some im provem en t in  th e ir  m ean 
scores (co n tro l group 73.78 to  76.44, e xp e rim e n ta l group 66.78 to  75.11)
(Table 5). A lth o u g h  these scores w ere n o t s ig n ific a n t a t p < .05 (m atched
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lv a lu e s  o f .23 and .73, respective ly), th e  s ta n d a rd  d e v ia tio n  in  a ll cases was 
sm a lle r, w h ich  also ind ica tes  im provem ent.
Tab le  5
____________ C om parison o f M ean Scores fro m  O bservations______________
______________ Pre-treatment SD Post-treatment____ SD 6-value
Control 73.78 25.84 76.44 23.75 0.23
Experimental 66.78 26.83 75.11 21.10 0.73
Thus, a lth oug h  a genera l tre n d  to w a rd  im provem en t was detected, the  N u ll 
H ypothesis 1 was no t re jected  based on a la ck  o f sign ificance.
H ypothesis 2
S tudents id e n tifie d  as h ig h  m e tacogn itive  a b ility  b y  scoring above the  
m edian on th e  M e tacog n itive  Aw areness In ve n to ry  w ill show evidence 
th ro u g h  observable behavio rs and s tu d e n t th in k -a lo u d s  o f h a v in g  app lied  the  
m e tacogn itive  co n tro l s k ills  a t a h ig h e r ra te  th a n  those s tuden ts  ach ieving 
be low  the  m edian on the  M A I.
N u ll H ypothesis: S tudents id e n tifie d  as h ig h  m e tacogn itive  a b ility  w ill 
no t show  a p p lica tio n  o f m e tacogn itive  sk ills .
A  Spearm an R ank O rder C o rre la tio n  C oe ffic ien t was perfo rm ed to  
com pare th e  in it ia l scores on the  M A I w ith  in it ia l scores on the  observation. 
W h ile  m e tacogn itive  awareness (a se lf-percep tion  m easure) and m etacogn itive  
use appear to  have a re la tio n sh ip , the  co rre la tio n s  fa ile d  to  achieve 
sign ificance  a t p < .05 (co n tro l group rho=. 19; e xp e rim e n ta l group rho=.31).
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F in a lly , a com parison o f observa tion  scores o f each group's h ig h  
m e tacogn itive  a p titu d e  s tuden ts  w ith  lo w  m e tacogn itive  a p titu d e  studen ts 
was perform ed, w ith  re su lts  re p o rte d  in  Tables 6 and 7.
T  able 6
_______  O bserva tion  Scores and A na lys is : C o n tro l G roup__________
Pre -treatment Post - tr  e atment
High Aptitude Low Aptitude__________ High Aptitude Low Aptitude
Number N=5 N =4 N=5 N =5
Scores 100 100 100 89
90 100 100 84
61 64 94 78
50 72 61 57
27 49 33
Mean 65.6 84 80.8 68.2
SD 29.72 18.76 24.06 23.15
tf-value -1.13 0.85
T ab le  7
O bserva tion  Scores and A na lys is : E xp e rim e n ta l G roup
Pre-treatment Post-tre atment
High ADtitiide Low Aptitude High ADtitude Low ADtit
Number N=5 N=5 N =4 N=5
Scores 100 84 100 84
100 66 100 83
72 56 78 78
66 44 50 66
63 16 37
M ean 80.2 60 82 69.6
SD 18.36 33.11 23.72 19.58
t -value 1.2 0.86
Note to Tables 6 and 7: Differences in N  occur due to student absences during either pre- or 
post-treatment measures.
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The Z-test va lues o f -1.13, .85, 1.2, and .86 in d ica te d  th a t th e re  w ere no t 
s ig n ific a n t differences betw een stud en ts ’ se lf-perception  (m etacogn itive  
awareness) and a c tu a l use o f m e tacogn itive  s k ills , e ith e r w ith  o r w ith o u t 
tra in in g . A ga in , however, the  tre n d  showed the  m e tacogn itive  tra in in g  h a v in g  
a s lig h t p o s itive  effect, especia lly fo r the  ch ild re n  id e n tifie d  as be ing  
lo w -a p titu d e  in  regards to  m e tacogn itive  awareness. Those lo w -a p titu d e  
lea rne rs  rece iv ing  tre a tm e n t ra ise d  th e ir m ean scores on observable behavio rs 
(60 to  69.6) and also decreased the  am ount o f d e v ia tion  (SD = 33.11, SD = 
19.58.) Thus, a lth oug h  the  n u ll hypothesis was n o t s ta tis tic a lly  re jected, i t  
appears fu r th e r s tud y  is  va lid a te d .
Q u a lita tiv e  D a ta
N o ta tio ns  about behavio rs and th in k -a lo u d s  fro m  th e  observers 
p rov ided  a d d itio n a l da ta , as d id  anecdota l evidence fro m  th e  classroom  
teacher. For exam ple, th e  teacher re p o rte d  th a t one s tu d e n t fro m  the  
e xp e rim e n ta l group chose to  w rite  about the  researcher in  h e r year-end 
m em ory book. W hen asked to  e laborate, the  s tu d e n t sta ted , "She ta u g h t us to  
th in k .” T h is  s tu d e n t d id , in  fac t, im prove  he r scores on b o th  the  M A I and 
observable behaviors.
The in it ia l observa tion  took place d u rin g  a p rob lem -so lv ing  a c tiv ity  
designed by  th e  classroom  teacher. The studen ts were w o rk in g  in  groups o f 3 
o r 4 to  com plete severa l new and d iffic u lt a c tiv itie s . The observers no ted a 
g rea t dea l o f o ff-ta sk  behavio r, w h ich  was o ften  com m ented upon by  c e rta in  
group m em bers, "...w a n ts  to  get he r w o rk  done, trie s  to  keep th e  group on 
ta sk , takes over because he know s th e  answ er” w ere some o f th e  ite m s coded 
as th in k -a lo u d s  d u rin g  th e  p re -tre a tm e n t observation. The p o s t-tre a tm e n t
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observa tion  took place in  th e  com pute r lab , w here th e  s tuden ts were to ld  th e y  
w ou ld  have the  opportunity to  com plete a cha lleng ing  p rob lem -so lv ing  
a c tiv ity . The observers noted some fru s tra tio n s  w ith  the  a c tiv ity , b u t no 
m en tion  was m ade by any o f the  observers about o ff-ta sk  behavio r. 
Subsequently, few er th in k -a lo u d s  o f th a t type  w ere recorded d u rin g  the  
p o s t-tre a tm e n t m easure. In te re s tin g ly , m ore ve rb a l p red ic tions w ere coded 
d u rin g  th e  Logo W rite r com puter a c tiv ity  (p re -tre a tm e n t p red ic tions = 23; 
p o s t-tre a tm e n t p red ic tions = 36) even though the  to ta l num ber o f s e lf-ta lk  
ta llie s  was fa r less (p re -trea tm en t= 6 1 , po st-tre a tm e n t= 4 0 .) A  possib le reason 
th a t less th in k in g -a lo u d  was seen d u rin g  the  post m easure m ig h t be the  
n a tu re  o f group dynam ics: tw o  studen ts  a t one com puter m ay have d iffe re n t 
types o f o ra l com m un ica tion  th a n  th ree  studen ts invo lve d  in  a classroom  
a c tiv ity  (i.e., p o in tin g  a t the  com pute r screen, g rabb ing  th e  keyboard  w ith o u t 
com m un ica ting  w hy, and so on w ou ld  a ll be non-coded behaviors).
Conclusions
H ypothesis 1: There  was no s ig n ific a n t d iffe rence betw een 
m e tacogn itive  co n tro l s k ills  in s  tru e  don and the  use o f observable 
m e tacogn itive  s k ills . There fore , N u ll H ypothesis 1 fa ile d  to  re ject.
H ypothesis 2: T -te s t scores showed no s ig n ific a n t differences betw een 
m e tacogn itive  awareness and use o f m e tacogn itive  s k ills , regard less o f 
a p p lica tio n  o f s k ills  tra in in g , and s ta tis tic a lly  in s ig n ific a n t co rre la tio ns  were 
found, the re fore , N u ll H ypothesis 2 fa ile d  to  re ject.
A lth o u g h  no s ta tis tic a lly  s ig n ific a n t differences were found  betw een 
in s tru c tio n  and use o f m e tacogn itive  s k ills  (H ypothesis 1) or m e tacogn itive  
a b ility  and use o f m e tacogn itive  s k ills  (H ypothesis 2), c e rta in  trends were
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apparent. In  every case, th e  lo w -a p titu d e  e xp e rim e n ta l group im proved  th e ir 
m eans and low ered th e ir  s ta n d a rd  devia tions, in d ic a tin g  a possible causa l 
re la tio n sh ip .
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C hap te r V  
Conclusions
S tudy S um m ary
The teach ing  o f m e tacogn itive  s k ills  appears to  have considerable 
p o te n tia l. These s k ills  enhance s tu d e n t le a rn in g  and achievem ent and occur 
in  a ll a b ility  levels. M ore e m p irica l stud ies about teach ing  m e tacogn itive  
sk ills  are needed. The purpose o f th is  s tud y  was to  de te rm ine  the  effect o f fiv e  
lessons d ire c tly  teach ing  m e tacogn itive  co n tro l s k ills . M easurem ent consisted 
o f ta lly in g  s tud en ts ’ observable behaviors (o rgan iz ing  w o rk  space, us ing  
a p p rop ria te  m a te ria ls , n o te -tak ing , gestu ring ) and th in k  alouds (rega rd ing  
such m e tacogn itive  s k ills  as checking understand ing , se ttin g  le a rn in g  goals, 
m a k in g  connections to  p r io r know ledge, p re d ic tin g , s e lf-ta lk , keep ing oneself 
m o tiva te d  and co rre c tin g  a ttitu d e  as necessary, and e x h ib itin g  perseverance). 
A  secondary purpose o f the  s tud y  was to  u tiliz e  an adapted M e tacogn itive  
Aw areness In ve n to ry  to  s tu d y  h ig h - and low -m etacogn itive  a b ility  behaviors. 
Conclusions
The M e tacogn itive  Aw areness In ve n to ry  u tiliz e d  fo r th is  s tud y  
in d ica te d  th a t m e tacogn itive  a b ility  operates independen tly  o f academ ic 
a b ility . A fte r the  in it ia l M A I d a ta  was collected, tw o  groups w ere estab lished 
b y  m a tch in g  fo r h ig h  and lo w  m etacogn itive  a b ility . The classroom  teacher 
was asked to  re v ie w  the  groups fo r academ ic a b ility . Each group had  an even 
num ber o f h ig h  and lo w  academ ic perform ers, and the  teacher noted w ith  
su rp rise  th a t severa l o f h is  low est s tuden ts had  h ig h  m e tacogn itive  a b ilitie s .
H ypothesis 1 in ve s tig a te d  the  question: W ill s ix th  graders 
p a rtic ip a tin g  in  fiv e  In te llig e n ce  F o rm u la  lessons show a s ig n ific a n t increase 
in  awareness o f th e  sk ills?  As m easured by th e  study, n e ith e r the
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M etacogn itive  Aw areness In ve n to ry  (M A I) no r th e  observers’ ru b rics  showed 
s ta tis tic a lly  s ig n ific a n t increases in  awareness o r use o f th e  m etacogn itive  
co n tro l s k ills  in  the  e xp e rim e n ta l group.
Tw o observations o f th e  s tuden ts d u rin g  p rob lem -so lv ing  a c tiv itie s  
y ie lded  obse rva tiona l ta llie s  re g a rd in g  observed behavio rs and th in k-a lo u d s. 
A lth o u g h  th e  ra te rs  m et, discussed th e  ru b ric , and agreed to  ce rta in  key 
concepts, the  la ck  o f a p ilo t observa tion  fo r these observers b rin g s  serious 
questions re g a rd in g  th e ir da ta . In  order to  ru n  £-tests on th e  observa tion  data, 
th e  observers’ scores, w h ich  va rie d  w ide ly, needed to  be ad justed  to  p rovide  
s im ila r ity  o f scores. Each observer posted a h ig h  and a low  num ber o f ta lly  
m arks. The s tu d e n t re ce iv ing  each observer’s h ig h e s t num ber o f ta llie s  was 
accorded the  100% po s ition . O th e r scores were fig u re d  based on th a t 
percentage. These percentages served to  com pensate fo r th e  discrepancies 
betw een ra te rs  (one ra te r’s h ig h  was 51 ta llie s , severa l o thers ta llie d  6 
behavio rs as th e ir  h ig h  m a rk ), b u t the  scores o f 100 p rov ided  fo r la rg e  
s ta n d a rd  devia tions in  every instance. A d d itio n a lly , each ra te r was provided  
w ith  a copy o f Tab le  1 (T h in k -A lo u d  P rom pts) and was asked to  u tiliz e  these 
p rom pts severa l tim es fo r each s tu d e n t observed. V ideo tapes o f the  
observations w ould, perhaps, y ie ld  m ore re lia b le  da ta .
A lth o u g h  th e  £-test scores d id  no t show s ig n ific a n t d ifferences betw een 
in s tru c tio n  and subsequent awareness o f the  s k ills , severa l questions rem a in . 
F irs t, was th e  observa tion  ru b ric  a le g itim a te  m easure o f awareness, o r was i t  
m easuring  the  use o f th e  s k ill s? Perhaps the  s tuden ts  w ere aw are o f the  
concepts presented in  the  lessons, w ith o u t necessarily us ing  them  d u rin g  the  
p rob lem -so lv ing  a c tiv ity . Second, how  accurate were th e  observers’ ta llie d
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rubrics?  The extrem e variance  o f scores fro m  one observer to  ano ther leads to  
questions about the  v a lid ity  o f th e  in te r-ra te r re lia b ility . O vera ll, the  
exp e rim e n ta l group’s m ean scores d id  im prove and th e ir  s ta n d a rd  devia tions 
w ere sm a lle r, w h ich  ind ica tes some im provem ent. These scores, how ever 
p rom is ing , were no t s ta tis tic a lly  s ig n ifica n t.
M e tacogn itive  a p titu d e  appears to  va ry  fro m  person to  person, and 
appears to  operate independen tly  o f IQ  or academ ic achievem ent. H ypothesis 
2 po s tu la te d  th a t s tuden ts a lready possessing a h ig h e r le ve l o f m e tacogn itive  
awareness w ou ld  be seen a p p ly ing  m etacogn itive  s k ills  a t a h ig h e r ra te  th a n  
o th e r studen ts. D a ta  to  support th is  hypothesis was de rived  fro m  co n tra s tin g  
s tud en ts ’ answers to  th e  M A I w ith  da ta  fro m  th e  observations. A ga in , the  
d a ta  fa ile d  to  in d ica te  s ig n ific a n t re la tio n sh ip s . The sam e concerns noted 
above about th e  re lia b ility  o f th e  ra te rs ’ obse rva tiona l d a ta  occur here as w e ll. 
In te re s tin g ly , th e  da ta  in  th is  case also show s lig h t, i f  in s ig n ific a n t, 
im provem ents in  th e  scores. I t  w ou ld  appear fro m  the  da ta  th a t ch ild re n  w ith  
lo w  m e tacogn itive  a p titu d e  can be expected to  b e n e fit fro m  m etacogn itive  
s k ills  tra in in g . T h is  is  c e rta in ly  an area fo r fu tu re  study.
L im ita tio n s
Lesson S cheduling: A  researcher e n te rin g  a s ix th  grade classroom  la te  
in  M ay faces th e  obvious d isadvan tage o f h a v in g  to  cope w ith  in a p p ro p ria te  
s tu d e n t behav io r perhaps m ore th a n  a t any o th e r tim e  o f the  year. F u tu re  
action  researchers m ay w a n t to  schedule th e ir research pro jects m ore 
ca re fu lly , u tiliz e  one-on-one m eetings w ith  the  studen ts, or a t the  ve ry  le a s t 
w o rk  w ith  the  class w h ile  the  classroom  teacher is  present. In  th is  study,
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m in im iz in g  d is ru p tio n s  becam e a constan t focus o f th e  lessons, w ith  con ten t 
becom ing a lm ost a secondary issue.
The In te llig e n ce  F o rm u la  lessons re q u ire  a “le t’s fin d  ou t” a ttitu d e , a 
desire to  become a m ore e ffective  le a rn e r, a b e lie f th a t increas ing  one’s 
effectiveness is  possible, and a tru s t in  the  teacher th a t the  con ten t w ill m eet 
these expectations. A d u lts  across A m erica  are le a rn in g  these sam e types o f 
effectiveness s k ills  a t w orkshops, sem inars, and th ro u g h  se lf-he lp  books. T h is  
s ix th  grade class, how ever, d id  n o t e x h ib it these desires and a ttitu d e s . A  class 
ta u g h t by a teacher who has m odeled and va lued  these a ttitu d e s  d u rin g  th e  
yea r w ou ld  p robab ly  fa re  b e tte r. Research suggests th a t the  teacher should  
act as a “coach” when in s tru c tin g  m e tacogn itive  sk ills ; an action  researcher 
new  to  th e  classroom  has a lim ite d  am ount o f tim e  to  develop s tuden ts ’ tru s t, 
w h ich  is  essen tia l to  coaching.
In  ad d itio n , th e  e xp e rim e n ta l group discovered a fte r the  f ir s t  day th a t 
th e  co n tro l group was re ce iv ing  a d iffe re n t set o f lessons. The percep tion  was 
im m e d ia te ly  fo rm ed th a t th e  co n tro l group was h a v in g  m ore fun . T h is  
percep tion  added to  the  m isbehavio rs and o ff-ta sk  com m ents. In te re s tin g ly , 
th e  s tud en ts ’ a ttitu d e s  changed re m a rka b ly  th e  day th e  “c o n tro l over s e lf’ 
lesson was ta u g h t. S tudents in  the  e xp e rim e n ta l group tru ly  analyzed th e ir 
own be hav io r and even apologized to  th e  researcher and to  th e ir  classm ates 
fo r be ing  d is ru p tive . B e ing  asked to  ta lly  th e ir  own p o s itive  and negative  
behavio rs gave them  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  im m e d ia te ly  p ractice  th e  s k ill, w ith  
re m a rka b le  re su lts . T h is  lesson and its  handouts cou ld  c e rta in ly  be used by 
teachers a t a lm ost any grade le ve l to  he lp  th e ir  s tuden ts focus on p o s itive  
behavio rs p rio r to  be g inn in g  any le a rn in g  a c tiv ity .
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Lesson R einforcem ent: M e tacog n itive  s k ills , w he ther ta u g h t in  d ire c t 
lessons or im bedded in  th e  cu rricu lu m , are best ta u g h t over a long pe riod  o f 
tim e , w ith  m any o p p o rtu n itie s  to  p ractice  and be rem inded  to  use the  sk ills . 
The design o f th is  s tud y  d id  n o t p e rm it e ith e r the  lo n g -te rm  teach ing  o r the  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  p ractice  and re m in d  s tuden ts o f th e  s k ills  (both  th e  co n tro l and 
e xp e rim e n ta l groups w ere in  th e  sam e classroom , so any m e n tion  o f the  
in s tru c tio n  w ou ld  ta in t the  s tudy.) G iven a classroom  w here th e  proper 
a ttitu d e  was developed and an extended pe riod  o f tim e  to  p ractice  the  
concepts, a teacher us ing  the  In te llig e n ce  F o rm u la  lessons should  see 
s ig n ific a n t im p rovem en t in  s tuden ts ' w o rk  and s tud y  h a b its  and increases in  
in te llig e n t behavio r.
M easurem ent In s tru m e n t: T h is  s tud y  u tiliz e d  a ru b ric  on w h ich  ra te rs  
ta llie d  specific behavio rs (Table 3). The la ck  o f a p ilo t o f th is  in s tru m e n t 
decreased its  effectiveness. In te r-ra te r re lia b ility  is  also suspect. H ad  m ore 
observers been ava ilab le , each group o f subjects cou ld  have been observed by 
tw o  ra te rs , whose scores could th e n  have been com pared. I t  w ou ld  also have 
been desirab le  to  have ra te rs  observe th e  sam e ch ild re n  fo r each observa tion. 
A ga in , due to  d iffic u ltie s  w ith  scheduling, d iffe re n t ra te rs  w ere used.
F u rth e r, m easuring  m e tacogn itive  behavio rs poses m any d iffic u ltie s  fo r 
researchers. In d iv id u a l in te rv ie w s  are te r r ific a lly  tim e-consum ing , video- and 
aud io-taped s itu a tio n s  can be expensive and d iffic u lt to  set up, and observable 
behavio rs m ay n o t p rov ide  the  w hole m e tacogn itive  p ic tu re . T h in k-a lo u d s 
have been used extensive ly  w ith  good success ra tes, however, i t  appears th a t 
specific tra in in g  in  th e  th in k -a lo u d  p ro toco l is  re q u ire d  before research 
subjects w ill fee l com fortab le  u t iliz in g the  technique.
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Sam ple Size: The s tud y  was lim ite d  to  one s ix th  grade classroom  in  one 
school d is tr ic t. R esults m ay n o t be genera lizab le  to  d iffe re n t s tu d e n t 
popu la tions.
S um m ary: These concerns do n o t necessarily in v a lid a te  th e  e n tire  
study. A n  exa m ina tion  o f case s tud y  da ta  ind ica tes th a t some studen ts d id  
fin d  th e  in s tru c tio n  e ffective, and the  da ta  analysis in d ica te d  a general tre n d  
to w a rd  im provem ent. G iven revam ped da ta  co llection  procedures, 
s ta tis tic a lly  s ig n ific a n t re su lts  cou ld have been possible. The m ost p rom is ing  
tre n d  was th a t o f the  lo w  m e tacogn itive  a b ility  studen ts. I t  appears th a t 
these s tuden ts do b e n e fit fro m  tra in in g  in  m e tacogn itive  s k ills , become m ore 
e ffective, and are m ore w illin g  to ta ke  ris k s  in  th e ir  lea rn ing .
In  ad d ition , th is  s tud y  has va lue  fo r fu tu re  researchers design ing 
stud ies on m etacogn ition . The d iffic u ltie s  w ith  the  observa tion  to o l and the  
observers shou ld  be no ted by  o th e r researchers and m ay prov ide  a s ta rtin g  
p o in t fo r th e ir  research.
R ecom m endations fo r F u rth e r Research
1. W h ile  th e  M e tacog n itive  Aw areness In ve n to ry  opera ted as expected 
fo r th is  study, fu r th e r ana lysis o f its  questions and re su lts  is  desirab le . 
S pecifica lly , case s tud y  d a ta  in d ica te  th a t s tuden ts w ith  h ig h  m e tacogn itive  
a b ility  ta ke  th e ir  s k ills  fo r g ranted, assum ing th a t everyone th in k s  th a t way. 
L o w e r-a b ility  studen ts, however,, appear to  need d ire c t, specific, re p e titiv e  
in s tru c tio n  o f th e  m e tacogn itive  s k ills  be fore com prehension and use occurs. 
Teachers, then, have need o f an assessm ent to o l th a t w ou ld  p rovide  a lis t  o f 
m e tacogn itive  outcom es fo r each s tud en t. Perhaps the  M A I cou ld  be adapted 
to  p rovide  such a lis t.
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2. A  lo n g -te rm  s tud y  should  be u n de rtake n  to  m ore e ffe c tive ly  u tiliz e  
th e  In te llig e n ce  F o rm u la  lessons. S everal classroom s in  w h ich  th e  lessons 
were used as an in te g ra l p a rt o f the  th in k in g  e n v iron m en t d u rin g  m uch o f the  
school yea r should  be com pared w ith  s im ila r classroom s no t us ing  the  lessons.
3. F u rth e r research re g a rd in g  m ore e ffective  m easurem ent o f 
m e tacogn itive  s k ills  shou ld  continue.
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A P P E N D IX  A  
IN T E L L IG E N C E  F O R M U LA  LESSO NS
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A Formula For Intelligence: 
Metacognitive Control Skills
Lesson Plans and Related Materials 
For Sixth Grade
C ourse O ve rv ie w :
Intelligent th inking means more in the 1990’s than  possessing an innately 
high I.Q. score. Teachers and employers alike are becoming aware of the value of 
practical intelligence skills such as self-evaluation, the ability to set achievable, 
im portant goals and monitor progress towards those goals, and an a ttitude of 
perseverance. The five Intelligence Formula lessons provide a brief introduction to 
these types of skills, using the formula “Intelligence = Knowledge + Control” as a 
central theme.
C ourse O b je c tive :
The students will increase their awareness of metacognitive control skills, 
and will begin to apply those skills in  their schoolwork.
C ourse C o n te n t:
1. C o n tro l o ve r E n v iro n m e n t
A. Choose appropriate work space
B. Organize work space to best suit learning needs
2. C o n tro l o ve r Task
A. Set learning and quality goals
B. Review understanding of task; check with others
C. Check prior knowledge; make connections 
* D. Choose appropriate m aterials




D. E xam p les:
-brainstorm  beliefs about the value of the task
-find something good about the task
-plan a rew ard for yourself upon task  completion
-pose questions and make predictions to focus your in terest
-select one personal characteristic over which you will take charge
-keep track of the positive and negative behaviors you exhibit
-talk to yourself as a coach would
4. C o n tro l o ve r S tra te g y
A. Relate new to old; old to new (making connections - w hat have I 
done before tha t is similar to this?)
B. Predict (if-then)
C. Take notes
D. Self-talk with elaboration (how, what, why, when), questions, and 
gestures
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L e sso n  O ne 
In t r o d u c t io n  a n d  O v e rv ie w
M a te r ia ls :
F o lde r fo r each s tuden t.
Fo lder t it le  page and c lip  a rt handouts.
B anner: 'In te llig e n ce  = Know ledge + C on tro l' ro lle d  and ready to  hang. 
O verhead transparencies and handouts.
Tea P a rty  cards.
T: Do you rem em ber back in  yo u r younger days w hen someone, u su a lly  a 
teacher, w ou ld  say, "L e t's  p u t on our th in k in g  caps before we begin"? W hat do 
you th in k  th a t means?
D iscuss/e lic it the  fo llo w in g  ideas:
you can in fluence  how  h a rd  yo u r b ra in  w orks, and you can te ll y o u rse lf 
to  pay b e tte r a tte n tio n  w hen you know  som eth ing w ill be d iffic u lt
T : O ver the  ne xt few  days, we are going to  le a rn  some th in g s  about you r b ra in  
and how  you can use i t  best. S c ien tis ts  and psycholog ists have been s tu d y in g  
the  b ra in  and how  i t  w orks, and have fou nd  ou t some th in g s  th a t you and I 
can use to  he lp  ourselves be sm a rte r. D u rin g  these lessons, we w ill le a rn  
about ways o f be ing  in te llig e n t and ways to  use co n tro l to  m axim ize  you r 
in te llig e n t behaviors. W e 'll le a rn  about co n tro l over yo u r env ironm en t, you r 
tasks, you r stra teg ies, and you rse lf. Y o u 'll le a rn  th a t o ften, w hen you decide 
to  be the  boss o f yo u r le a rn in g , th e  le a rn in g  becomes easier.
T: (H andout: In te llig e n ce  F o rm u la , show on overhead). I'm  going to  m odel a 
s tra te g y  (p o in t to  overhead) ca lled  the  'th in k -a lo u d ' to  re v ie w  w h a t we've 
lea rned  so fa r. I ' l l  p re te n d  th a t I  am  also a s tu d e n t in  class, lis te n in g  to  th is  
sam e lesson. Please lis te n  ca re fu lly . H m m m . The teacher sa id  I  cou ld m ake 
m y le a rn in g  easier. H ere ’s th is  paper - i t  looks ju s t lik e  the  overhead. T h is  
m u s t be som eth ing  she w an ts us to  rem em ber. She says we can le a rn  to  ta ke  
co n tro l - and the re  are fo u r areas lis te d . C o n tro l over m y w o rk  space and over 
m yse lf I  guess I  k in d  o f understand . B u t co n tro l over ta s k  and stra tegy? I 
w onder w h a t those are? I  guess on the  days she te lls  us about those I  b e tte r 
lis te n  ca re fu lly .
T : O kay, class, w h a t d id  you hear me saying? (E lic it the  idea o f te llin g  
yo u rse lf to  pay b e tte r a tte n tio n .) I t  is  p robab ly  tim e  fo r a get up and move 
around b reak. I  have an a c tiv ity  ca lled  a tea  p a rty  th a t w e 'll do fo r a few  
m inu tes. T h is  a c tiv ity  gives you a chance to  use yo u r d ra m a tic  ta le n ts . Each 
o f you w ill get a ca rd  w ith  a sentence or phrase w ritte n  on it .  Y o u r jobs a t the
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tea p a rty  are to  read  yo u r ca rd  to  m any people, us ing  m any d iffe re n t voca l 
sty les and fa c ia l expressions, and to  lis te n  ca re fu lly  as o thers read th e ir  cards 
to  you. (M odel exam ple, hand  ou t cards, discuss s ile n t s ig n a l o r b e ll, and beg in  
th e  tea  p a rty .) A fte r each s tu d e n t has read  h is /h e r card  a t le a s t fiv e  tim es, 
c a ll fo r th e ir  a tte n tio n  and ask them  to  sw itch  cards w ith  the  person the y are 
s ta n d in g  n e x t to. Repeat a c tiv ity  severa l tim es.
T: D id  any o f you have cards th a t had  s ta tem en ts  th a t we have a lready 
discussed? (A llo w  b r ie f discussion). W e 'll have ano ther tea  p a rty  la te r in  the  
course o f these lessons, and you w ill fin d  th a t a ll the  s ta tem ents w ill m ake 
sense e ve n tu a lly . Le t's  move on.
(U n ro ll f ir s t  p a rt o f banner to  show  the  w ord ‘in te llig e n ce ’). W hat is 
in te lligence?  (A llo w  discussion. D epending on th e  students, the  fo llo w in g  
ideas m ay be e lic ite d  or ta u g h t d ire c tly : Some psychologists th in k  in te llig e n ce  
is  know ledge. Some th in k  o f in te llig e n ce  as a b ility , and m any m ore be lieve 
th a t in te llig e n ce  is the  a p p lica tio n  o f a b ility ). A  professor a t H a rv a rd  
U n iv e rs ity  nam ed H ow ard  G ardner has been w o rk in g  on an idea, a theory, 
about types o f in te llig ence . (Show overhead and handou t.) He believes we 
have seven or m ore ways o f be ing  in te llig e n t. A n o th e r psycholog ist a t Y a le  
believes these are ta le n ts , and th a t we have th re e  ways o f be ing in te llig e n t 
(overhead and handou t.) So you can see, the re  are d iffe rin g  theories about 
how  to  m easure in te llig ence . I  found  a d e fin itio n  th a t is  lik e  a m a th  equa tion  
o r fo rm u la  th a t was w ritte n  by  a team  o f m idd le  school teachers. Can anyone 
guess w h a t th a t fo rm u la  is? (U n ro ll re s t o f banner).
D u rin g  ou r n e x t lesson we’l l  le a rn  m ore about know ledge and con tro l. To 
fin is h  up today, I ’d  lik e  you to  p u t yo u r handouts in  yo u r new fo lder. C om plete 
yo u r t it le  page and use the  c lip  a r t to  decorate the  fro n t o f th e  fo lde r. W h ile  
you are p u ttin g  yo u r fo ld e r in  order, I ’d lik e  you to  p ractice  th e  th in k -a lo u d  
s tra te g y  I  m odeled e a rlie r. You can te ll some o f yo u r though ts  to  a frie n d  i f  
th a t seems easier. I ’l l  be lis te n in g  to  you r com m ents and perhaps ask ing  
some questions. Use th is  tim e  to  th in k  ahead about w h a t new in fo rm a tio n  we 
m ig h t le a rn  and w h ich  areas you m ig h t fin d  d iffic u lt. (Teacher c ircu la tes  and 
asks questions such as “W ere you in te re s te d  in  th e  lesson?” “W ill you be 








-Perseverance (sticking to 
the job until it's done)
-Review your understanding 
of the task, check with 
others
-Set learning and quality 
goals
-Check prior knowledge, 
make connections
-Take notes
-Relate new to old; old to new 
-Predict










^  ^...learns from mistakek ^
...monitors and adjusts \  O  
...works with own strengths 
.. .corrects weaknesses
Practical





















role play, exercise, 







mind-maps, movement, sense of 
body and distance, drawings, 
poster charts, memory maps
From Frames o f M ind by Howard Gardner, 1983: Basic Books 
Adapted by Eric Jensen in Brain Based Learning and Teaching, 1995: Turner Point
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A good learner knows Predicting (asking 
how to stick with a job "What If?") is a useful
until it is done. strategy.
When I am given an 
Taking notes is a helpful assignment, I should 
learning tool. check my understanding
of the task first.
An effective learner 
monitors and adjusts 
certain areas often.
I can take control of my 
environment, my self, 
the task, and strategy 
use to be a better 
learner.
Sometimes I can use Learning often begins 
hand and body with choosing the
movements to help my correct materials to do 
brain understand. the job.
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Some people believe 
there are seven ways of 
being intelligent.
I can learn new things 
easier if I connect them 
with something I 
already know.
Ways of defining 
intelligence can be 
very different.
Talking to myself may 
help my brain learn 
better.
I can learn ways to 
organize and work that 





, , . , I can set goals for myI can choose to be ® 7
.. . . i . learning and decidemotivated and have a &
.... . how much effort I w illpositive attitude.
put forth.
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L e s s o n  T w o  
C o n tro l o v e r E n v iro n m e n t; T h in k in g  A lo u d
M a te r ia ls : Q uiz, T h in k in g  A lo u d  handou t
Review : Q uiz and discussion
G ive class the  T h in k in g  A loud  handout. A sk  them  to  fin d  one o f these 
questions th a t they have asked them selves a t one tim e  or another. Then ask 
them  to  fin d  one the y  th in k  th e y  cou ld  use in  th e  fu tu re . D iscuss the  idea o f 
th in k in g  a loud as another tr ic k  we can use to  become a m ore e ffective  lea rne r. 
D iscuss specific exam ples o f u tiliz in g  these questions (“ W hen yo u r teacher 
assigned the  vocabu la ry lesson, you m ig h t have sa id ,...” ).
W rite  “ C o n tro l over E n v iro n m e n t” on th e  board. A sk  class to  look a t the  
ha ndo u t in  th e ir  fo ld e r tit le d  “ In te llig e n ce  = Know ledge + C on tro l.” R em ind 
them  th a t the y  are going to  le a rn  ways to  co n tro l each o f th e  fo u r areas.
D iscuss tim es w hen we do no t have co n tro l - the  d rive rs  around our car, 
ce rta in  tim e s in  school. Then discuss tim es th a t co n tro l can be taken . T a lk  
about th e  classroom  e n v iron m en t and the  tim es they can and cannot ta ke  
con tro l. D iscuss ways people m ake th e ir  s tud y  environm en ts m ore persona l - 
p ic tu re s  o f fa m ily  and frie n d s , persona lized screen savers on com puters, in /o u t 
boxes, and so on.
A sk  studen ts  to  open th e ir desks. A re  th e y  in  c o n tro l o f th e ir  environm ent?  I f  
tim e  allow s, le t them  clean th e ir  desks in  order to  fe e l m ore in  co n tro l o f th e  
env ironm en t.
S u g g e s te d  E x te n s io n s  fo r  L e sso n  T w o
1. Encourage ch ild re n  to  fin d  exam ples o f people ta k in g  c o n tro l o f th e ir  
en v iron m en t. Keep a lis t  in  th e  classroom  or in  th e  studen ts ' fo lders.
2. J o u rn a l p rom p t: R eflect fo r a m om ent about today’s lesson. We lea rned  
th a t co n tro l is  possib le over p a rts  o f one’s environm en t. We can o ften  ta ke  
co n tro l over th in g s  lik e  w here we choose to  w o rk  (or w ith  w hom ) and we can 
a lm ost a lw ays ta ke  co n tro l over th e  o rg a n iza tio n  o f ou r own w o rk  space.
W rite  yo u r u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f today’s lesson, and e xp la in  how  you organized 
yo u r desk. Look a t yo u r lis t  o f th in k  a loud questions and answ er a t le a s t one 
o f the m  as you w rite  th is  e n try .
Review Quiz 62
Name:
Matching: W rite the letter from Column B that correctly completes the 
sentence in Column A.
Column A Column B
1. I can choose to have a A sticking w ith a job
___________________ about learning.
B. boss
2. Effective learners, 
their learning. C. thinking out loud
3. I can decide to be in charge o f my 
learning - I can be th e ________ .
4.
may help me learn.
is a strategy that
D. monitor and adjust
E. positive attitude
F. learned
5. Intelligent behavior can be.
6. Perseverance means
7. Name one area you could take control over to help you learn better.
8. W rite the "Intelligence Formula".
9. "I w ou ldn 't mind learning some tricks to help me be smarter." True or 
False? Why?
Some questions to help 
jump-start your brain
How can I  use this?
What would I  do in a different situation?
What does this tell me?
Do I  know what the problem is?
How could I  have prevented that problem?
How would I  approach a similar problem in the future?
What do I  plan to do next?
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Lesson T h re e
C o n tro l over T a sk
M a te r ia ls : H andouts: C o n tro l over T ask
D iv id e  in to  tw o or fo u r groups. G ive each group one o r tw o  o f th e  ta s k  
v a ria b le  descrip tions.
T: Y ou r group’s jo b  is  to  in v e n t a ro le -p la y  th a t w ill e xp la in  to  th e  o ther 
groups w h a t yo u r ta s k  va ria b le  is  about. You m ay w a n t to  use th in k -a lo u d s  
to  he lp get yo u r message across.
(Teacher can p rovide  s tud en ts  w ith  a scenario such as “Y o u r jo b  is  to  fin d  as 
m any th in g s  as possib le th a t cou ld  be m ade w ith  a b ric k ” or “F in d  as m any 
item s as you can th a t cou ld  be categorized as ‘th in g s  you p u t toge the r,’” or 
s tuden ts can be a llow ed to  in v e n t th e ir  own scenario. W ork w ith  each group 
to  m ake sure th e y  are co n ce n tra tin g  on th e  ta sk  v a ria b le  firs t.)
D u rin g  th e  ro le  p lays, discuss th e  idea th a t i t  is  w ise to  stop before beg inn ing  
a ta s k  and tr y  to  co n tro l fo r these va riab les . T h is  p re -p la n n in g  w ill m ake 
them  m ore e ffec tive  lea rne rs.
S u g g e s te d  E x te n s io n  fo r  L e sso n  T h re e
1. A llo w  s tuden ts th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  create  graph ic re p re sen ta tions fo r each 
o f th e  fo u r ta s k  va ria b les . R em ind them  o f th e  icons on a com pute r (scissors 
fo r ‘cu t’, d isk  fo r ‘save’, and so on) and th e  h ig hw ay ro ad  s ign  sym bols. A sk 
th e m  to  g ra p h ica lly  re p re sen t th e  fo u r ta s k  va ria b les  on th e  C o n tro l over T ask 


















Control over Task 
An effective learner will take control 
of these variables before beginning a task.
Review your understanding of the task, check with others.
Ask yourself questions to make sure you know what your job is.
Ask other people questions to check your understanding.
A smart learner understands his/her job.
Set learning and quality goals.
Decide how much time and e ffo rt you need to do the job.
Make a commitment to yourself - " I am going to do a good job."
Think through your goals - say them aloud, ask yourself questions, 
write them down, or tell a friend. Sometimes it is wise to set 
sub-goals - smaller pieces to work towards.
Remember that these are your goals. The teacher can give you
assignments, but you control how much e ffo rt you put into the 
task.
An example of goal-setting might be a person who is trying to get to 
the next level on a video game.
Check prior knowledge, make connections.
The brain needs to know which compartment to put new information in. 
Help your brain by thinking of things that are similar to the new 
task that you have done in the past.
During learning tasks, always look for those connections to what you 
already know.
An example of checking prior knowledge is the book a professional
pitcher keeps on all the batters he faces. He knows before he 
throws each pitch how that batter might react to the pitch.
Choose appropriate materials.
Similar to controlling your environment, you can choose the best 
materials for a job.
Think ahead of time about what you might need to complete a task.
Make a plan to get unusual materials if they might be needed.
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Lesson F o u r
C o n tro l o ver S tra te g y
M a te r ia ls : S tra te g y  de scrip tion  hando u t
T : W ould you lik e  to  le a rn  some tric k s  to  he lp  you become a b e tte r learner?  
W ould you lik e  to  be m ore in te llig e n t?  A  s tra te g y  is  a tr ic k  you can use to  he lp  
you w ith  le a rn in g  tasks. I f  you ta ke  the  tim e  to  th in k  about stra teg ies and 
choose one, you r le a rn in g  cou ld  go m uch m ore sm ooth ly.
O ptions fo r teacher: S tudents can be d iv id e d  in to  groups and can e ith e r ro le  
p la y  the  s tra teg ies (s im ila r to  Lesson Three) or each s tu d e n t in  th e  group can 
be given th e  re s p o n s ib ility  fo r re ad in g  about one s tra te g y  and e xp la in in g  i t  to  
th e  re s t o f the  group.
A fte rw a rd s , discuss each s tra te g y  together.
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^  RELATE NEW INFORM ATION TO OLD; OLD TO NEW
Just like checking prior knowledge, making connections to old information makes it 
easier to recall information in the future. You could use this strategy when 
learning rules to a new game, or when listening to the teacher explain a new 
assignment. You could say, " I remember when we..." or "What have I  done that is 
similar to this?" (Did you have prior knowledge of wheels and axles before 
bid in g  your cars?)  ____ ___ ________________
^  SELF-TALK W ITH  ELABORATION
Self-talk is thinking aloud - the things you say to yourself to monitor and adjust 
your learning behaviors. Elaboration is adding to your self-talk by asking and 
answering the questions What, Why, How, and When, or by restating what you 
already know. "How can I  take control of my attitude?" or "So far I ’ve figured 
out that..." or "What is the main idea?" are some examples.
f  s e l f - t a l k  w i t h  q u e s t io n s  a n d /o r  m o v e m e n ts
I
I Self-talk is thinking aloud - the things you say to yourself to monitor and adjust 
|your learning behaviors. Movements of your hands or using real objects can help 
|you solve a learning problem. Imagine you're at the zoo, looking at the map. You 
|probably will trace the routes with your finger/then point to the direction you 
jwant to go.
PREDICTING
In  science, we call predicting "making a hypothesis." This can be a good way to 
discover " I f —Then" relationships (IF  I  do this, THEN this will happen..., IF  I  do my 
schoolwork well, THEN I ' l l  get good grades.) Predicting is useful even outside of 
science because it can help you to understand relationships between two items ( I f  
I  clean my room, I  can go roller skating tonight.)
^  TAKING NOTES
Note-taking can be an effective way to re member things from one moment to the 
next. I t  can help you organize your work, and it can help you plan ahead. Just 
because others around you aren’t  taking notes doesn't mean you shouldn't! As an 
example, if you found a really cool Internet site, you might write down its address.
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Lesson F iv e
C o n tro l o v er S e lf
M a te r ia ls : T ake  C o n tro l o f Y o u r L e a rn in g  B ehavio rs handou t 
Speech B ubb le  handou t
sm a ll re w a rd  fo r each s tu d e n t (m in i candy ba rs)
W rite  on board: A T T IT U D E  IS  E V E R Y T H IN G .
T: Today I ’m  going to  beg in  by re ad in g  to  you a ve ry  fam ous s to ry  fro m  a ve ry  
fam ous book. As I  read, please tr y  to  decide w hy I ’ve chosen th is  chapte r, and 
how  i t  re la tes  to  the  phrase I  ju s t w ro te  on the  board. (Teacher the n  reads 
excerpts fro m  C ha p te r 2, “The G lorious W h itew asher” fro m  M a rk  T w a in ’s The 
A dven tu res o f Tom  Saw ver.) D iscuss Tom ’s change o f a ttitu d e  about th e  
w h itew ash ing , and how  he was able to  convince o thers th a t i t  was no chore, 
b u t a des irab le  a c tiv ity . D iscuss p o s itive  a ttitu d e s  b rie fly .
H and  o u t one “T ake  C o n tro l o f yo u r L e a rn in g  B ehavio rs” sheet to  each 
s tud en t. A sk  the m  to  look f ir s t  a t #6 to  see i f  th e y  have e xh ib ite d  any o f the  
negative  le a rn in g  behavio rs recen tly . T hey m ay w a n t to  c irc le  any they agree 
th a t th e y  have fou nd  them selves doing. H ave the m  each choose one to  w o rk  
on and w rite  i t  down. Then have them  loo k a t #8. D iscuss the  idea o f 
se lf-m o n ito rin g  behavio r, and ask them  to  do so d u rin g  th e  lesson.
T: N ow  please look back a t #1. Today, the  ta s k  is  to  le a rn  how  to  use th is  
sheet to  ta ke  co n tro l o f yo u r lea rn ing . P lease w rite : to  fin is h  th is  sheet.
T : Som etim es we need to  p la n  rew ards fo r ourselves to  he lp  keep us 
m o tiva ted . Today yo u r re w a rd  w ill be a sm a ll candy ba r. Please w rite  th a t in .
T: W hen faced w ith  a d iffic u lt s itu a tio n  o r job , i t  he lps to  th in k  o f reasons the  
jo b  is  im p o rta n t. W ha t tra its  d id  Tom  th in k  up to  m ake h is  job  seem m ore 
desirable? Please lis t  severa l th in g s  you can th in k  o f about th e  va lue  o f 
today’s task . (Teacher the n  m akes th re e  colum ns on th e  cha lkboard , labe led  
A ttitu d e , M o tiva tio n , and Perseverance.) As we discuss yo u r ideas, le t’s see i f  
the y  can be categorized.
T: N um ber 4 asks us to  fin d  som eth ing  good about th e  ta sk . T h is  m ay be 
som eth ing  fro m  yo u r lis t  above, o r i t  m ay re la te  to  th e  rew ard , or i t  m ay be a 
fe e lin g  o f accom plishm ent. Please w rite  yo u r idea. (D iscuss again  w ith  
categories.)
T: A n o th e r w ay to  increase m o tiv a tio n  and encourage yo u rse lf to  s tic k  to  a 
p ro jec t is  to  focus yo u r in te re s t us ing  question ing  and p re d ic tin g . Please
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th in k  o f a t le a s t one p re d ic tio n  about today's lesson, and one question. W rite  
them . (D iscuss.)
T : T h is  paper ou tlines  th in g s  you can do to  become a m ore in te llig e n t lea rne r. 
Can you th in k  o f any people who e x h ib it these th re e  tra its ?  (T ige r Woods - 
a ttitu d e , C a l R ipken, J r. - perseverance, etc.) P lease tu rn  yo u r paper over and 
lis t  any o thers you can th in k  of.
T : N ow  look a t num ber seven on yo u r paper - ta lk  to  yo u rs e lf as a coach 
w ould. (H and o u t speech b a llo on  paper.) Please f i l l  each ba llo on  w ith  a 
p o s itive  com m ent you can m ake to  yo u rse lf to  increase yo u r m o tiva tio n , 
perseverance, and a ttitu d e . (D iscuss in d iv id u a lly  as th e y  w ork.)
S u g g e s te d  E x te n s io n s  fo r  L e sso n  F iv e
1. P u t up th ree  la rg e  sheets o f paper labe led  e ith e r M o tiva tio n , A ttitu d e , or 
Perseverance. A sk  s tuden ts  to  th in k  o f people who e x h ib it those tra its  and 
lis t  them . Leave th e  lis ts  up fo r severa l days and encourage add itions.
2. U tiliz e  th e  Lesson F ive  w orkshee t aga in  fo r o th e r tasks. Scaffo ld 
in s tru c tio n  so th a t the  ch ild re n  w ill e ve n tu a lly  w o rk  th ro u g h  i t  independently .
3. S ta rt a b u lle tin  board  o r o th e r d isp la y  o f a coach. C o llect the  best speech 
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A P P E N D IX  B 




RT = right turn 
LT = le ft turn
FC> = forward, needs a number input for length
BK = back, needs a number input for length
OF = moves you to the flip side to construct programs % V ,
PU = pen up, can move cursor without a line being drawn
PD = pen down, now the cursor will draw a line
CG = clear graphics, clears your screen
To program a square:
1. go to flip side
2. type TO SQ , enter
3. type REPEAT 4[FD50 R T 9 0 ], enter
4. type END , enter
5. flip back to cursor side
6. type CG , enter
7. type S Q , enter 
To program a triangle:
1. go to flip side
2. type TO T R I , enter
3. type REPEAT 3[FD100 RT120], enter
4. type END , enter
5. flip back to cursor side
6. try  it out! Type CG, enter
7. type T R I , enter
A program for a rectangle would look like this: 
TOREC
REPEAT 2[FD 50 RT 90 FD 100 RT 90] 
END
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College of Education 
Omaha, Nebraska 68182-0163 
(402) 554-3666
A p r il 11, 1997
D r. E rn e s t P ren tice  
In s titu tio n a l Review  Board 
E pp ley Science H a ll 3018 
U n iv e rs ity  o f N ebraska M ed ica l C enter 
O m aha, N E  68198-6810
D ear D r. P ren tice ,
I  am  a g raduate  s tu d e n t in  th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f Teacher E duca tion  a t the  
U n iv e rs ity  o f N ebraska a t Om aha, and w ill be conducting  a research s tud y 
in v o lv in g  hum an subjects as p a rt o f m y graduate  program . Enclosed is  m y 
request fo r IR B  review , m y re la te d  research prospectus, and th e  p a re n t or 
g u a rd ia n  in fo rm e d  consent le tte r. I  have also in c lu d e d  yo u r s tanda rd  
exem ption  fo rm  since I  believe th a t th e  s tud y  q u a lifie s  fo r yo u r “exem pt” 
s ta tu s  in  accordance w ith  th e  45 CFR 46 :101(b) categories and gu ide lines.
I  can be contacted days and evenings a t 292-0819. I  am w o rk in g  w ith  D r. 
E llio t t  O s tle r (554-3486) and D r. N ea l G randgene tt (554-2690) fro m  th e  
U n iv e rs ity  o f N ebraska a t O m aha, w ho also w ou ld  be happy to  answ er any 
questions.
T h a n k  you fo r you r con s ide ra tion  o f m y request. I  look fo rw a rd  to  he a rin g  
fro m  you.
S incere ly,
P am ela H aag C low er 
11715 S outh  31st S tree t 
B e llevue, N E  68123
University of Nebraska at Omaha University of Nebraska Medical Center University of Nebraska-Lincoln University of Nebraska at.Kearney
University 
of Nebraska
University of Nebraska Medical Center 
Eppley Science Hall 3018 
600 South 42nd Street 




For tha Protection of 
Human Subjects
EXEMPTION FORM
SECTION I: APPLICATION DATA
TITLE OF RESEARCH PROPOSAL: The Effects of Control Strategies on Sixth Graders*_______
Metacognitive Awareness______________________________________________________________
STARTING DATE: May 13, 1997_____________________________________________
PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: Pamela M. Clover_______________________________________________
SECONDARY INVESTIGATOR(S): Dr. Elliott Ostler_________________________________________
DEPARTMENT/COLLEGE: Teacher Education/College of Education
ADDRESS: 11715 South 31st Street Bellevue. NE___________________ Z IP  CODE: 68123
TELEPHONE: (402) 292-0819_____________________________________________________________
SECTION 2: CERTIFICATION
CERTIFICATION OF PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: Signature certifies that the research project as described will be conducted 
in full compliance with University of Nebraska Regulations governing human subject research as stated in the IRB Guidelines 
for the Protection of. Human Subjects. It is understood that the IRB will be notified of any proposed changes which may 
affect the exempt status of the research.
ADVISOR APPROVAL: Student investigators are required to oo*a ~ aoom.a *'om their advisor. Signature of approva' censes 
the research proposal has been approved and recommenaec *o' s ~d -  *o m e  IRB.
Signature of Principal Investigator Date
Graduate Student/Masters Degree Candidate
Position
fl/28/97
Signature of Advisor Date
Dr. Elliott Ostler
Printed Name of Advisor
The IRB requires submission of en original end one (1) copy of the Exemption Form.
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Institutional Review Board
EXEMPTION FORM
S ection 3: Review  In fo rm a tio n
I. Purpose o f the  S tudy
The purpose o f th is  s tudy is  to  de te rm ine  the  e ffect o f 
m e tacogn itive  co n tro l s tra teg ies on the  m etacogn itive  awareness 
o f s ix th  grade students.
I I .  C h a ra c te ris tics  o f the  S ubject P opu la tion
A. Age Range: The p a rtic ip a n ts  w ill be 11 and 12 years old.
B. Sex: B o th  the  m ale and fem ale studen ts in  the  class w ill be 
asked to  p a rtic ip a te  in th e  study.
C. N um ber: 24 s tuden ts are a n tic ip a te d  fo r th is  study.
D. S election C rite ria : A ll s tuden ts e n ro lle d  in  M r. Bob N y lin ’s 
s ix th  grade a t Dodge E le m e n ta ry  School (OPS) w ill be asked to 
v o lu n ta r ily  p a rtic ip a te  in  the  study.
I I I .  M e thod  o f S ubject S election
S election o f sub jects is, o f necessity, based on e n ro llm e n t in  a 
specific s ix th  grade class. M r. N y lin  and h is  p rin c ip a l, Rosem ary 
M oore, have agreed to  a llo w  the  class to  p a rtic ip a te  in  th e  study.
A  le tte r w ill be sent hom e w ith  each o f M r. N y lin ’s studen ts. The 
le tte r (a ttached) w ill o u tlin e  the  purpose o f the  s tudy and ask fo r 
v o lu n ta ry  p a rtic ip a tio n .
IV . S tud y S ite
A ll in s tru c tio n  and m easurem ent w ill take  place a t Dodge E le m e n ta ry  
School, 3520 M aplew ood B lvd ., Om aha, 68134.
V . D e scrip tio n  o f P rocedures
A. A  M e tacog n itive  Aw areness In v e n to ry  w ill be a d m in is te re d  to  
the  class. Scores w ill be used to  m atch th e  co n tro l g roup and the
exp e rim e n ta l group.
B. A  baseline observa tion  o f bo th  groups w ill be conducted 
d u rin g  a placebo a c tiv ity .
C. T re a tm e n t w ill consist o f five  lessons o f a p p ro x im a te ly  30 
m in u te s  each. The lessons w ill be ta u g h t over a five  day 
period . F ive  placebo lessons cons is ting  o f log ic and 
p rob le m -so lv in g  a c tiv itie s  o f 30 m inu tes  each w ill be p rov ided  
fo r the  co n tro l group.
D. A  p o s t-tre a tm e n t m easurem ent o f each group w ill be ta ke n  
d u rin g  a com pute r la b  a c tiv ity . O bservers w ill u tiliz e  a ru b ric  to  
no ta te  observable behavio rs and s tu d e n t th in k -a lo u d s .
E. The M e tacog n itive  Aw areness In v e n to ry  w ill be ad m in is te red  
post tre a tm e n t.
V I. C o n fid e n tia lity
In d iv id u a l nam es and schools w ill no t be used to  re p o rt re su lts . O n ly  
group scores w ill be analyzed and reported. A ll te s tin g  m a te ria l w ill 
be ke p t s tic tly  co n fid e n tia l by the  in ve s tig a to r.
VTI. In fo rm e d  C onsent
Because th is  s tud y  is  be ing  conducted w ith  m in o r ch ild re n , an 
in fo rm e d  consent le tte r w ill be sent home p r io r to  th e  study. 
P a rtic ip a n ts  in  th is  s tud y  w ill be lim ite d  to  those s tuden ts whose 
pa ren ts  o r gua rd ians re tu rn  the  signed consent fo rm  (a ttached.)
V III .  J u s tific a tio n  o f E xem ption
The pa ram eters o f th is  s tud y m atch the  exem ption categories 1(a) 
th ro u g h  1(g) as fo llow s:
a. a ll o f th e  research w ill be conducted in  a p u b lic  school;
b. n o rm a l educa tiona l p ractices w ill be u tiliz e d  as in s tru c tio n , 
assessm ent, and con ten t fo llo w  OPS c u rric u lu m  gu ide lines;
c. the  s tu d y  w ill no t adverse ly im pa ct th e  classroom  teacher’s or 
s tud en ts ’ in s tru c tio n a l tim e  because a ll s tud y lessons are 
re la te d  to  c u rric u lu m  gu ide lines a lready in  place, and lessons 
w ill take  place d u rin g  re g u la r class hours;
d. in s tru c tio n  d u rin g  the  s tu d y  w ill be n o n -th re a te n in g  and s im ila r 
to  th a t presented every day, w h ich  w ill lim it  s tu d e n t d iscom fort;
e. th e  sub ject o f the  s tud y  is  th in k in g  s k ills , w h ich  is  a p a rt o f the  
re g u la r OPS c u rric u lu m ;
f. a ll due respect w ill be accorded s tud en ts  w ho choose n o t to  
p a rtic ip a te , as in d ica te d  in  the  p a re n ta l in fo rm e d  consent le tte r;
g. the  school has g ran te d  w ritte n  pe rm iss ion  fo r th e  research 
to  be conducted, as in d ica te d  by th e  a ttached  le tte r fro m  
P rin c ip a l R osem ary M oore.
University Of Teacher Education
Nebraska at A ™ 1  q n  1QQ7 College of Education
A p r i l  oU, l y y  / Omaha, Nebraska 68182-0163
Omaha (402) 554-3666
D ear P a re n t or G uardian ,
Your child  h as  the  opportun ity  to p a rtic ip a te  in a s tudy  about th in k in g  skills.
Your six th -g rader s teacher, M r. Nylin, h a s  agreed  to allow h is class to 
pa rtic ip a te  in  a resea rch  study  th a t  I w ill be conducting as a p a rtia l 
req u irem en t for m y M aste r’s of A rts  degree a t the  U niversity  of N eb rask a  a t 
O m aha. I will be the  p rincipal investiga to r in  the  s tudy  and  w ill w ork will 
Dr. E llio tt O stler, A ssis tan t P rofessor in  the  D ep artm en t of T eacher 
E ducation  a t UNO. The study  h as  th e  approval of your child’s principal,
R osem ary Moore. The following in form ation  is provided in  o rder to help you 
m ake an  inform ed decision w h e th er or no t to allow your child to p artic ipa te  
in  the  study.
The s tudy  is designed to investigate  th e  effects of teach ing  s tu d e n ts  th in k in g  
an d  organ ization  sk ills  such  as p lanning , predicting, and  no te-tak ing  th ro u g h  
a series of five th ir ty  m inu te  lessons. All in stru c tio n a l and  m easu rem en t 
techn iques used  in  th e  study  a re  well accepted an d  respected  in  th e  
educational com m unity. The study  will tak e  place in  th e  classroom  du rin g  a 
two-week period in  May.
As a re su lt of pa rtic ipa tion  in  th is  research , it is possible th a t  your child 
could lea rn  s tra teg ie s  th a t  m ay be helpfu l du ring  fu tu re  school assignm ents.
In  addition, your child’s partic ipa tion  in  th is  study  w ill not only help  m e as I 
w ork tow ards th e  com pletion of m y degree, b u t w ill a ss is t o th er teach e rs  
strugg ling  for effective teach ing  m ethods.
W hile th e  re su lts  of th e  study  m ay be pub lished  in  scientific jo u rn a ls  or a t 
educa tional conferences, any  in form ation  w hich could identify  your child  w ill 
be k ep t s tric tly  confidential.
P a rtic ip a tio n  is lim ited  to those s tu d e n ts  whose p a re n ts  sign th e  a ttach ed  
consent form. P a rtic ip a n ts  can w ithd raw  a t any  tim e w ithou t rep risa l.
W on’t  you p lease  seriously  consider allow ing your child to pa rtic ipa te?  If  you 
should  have  any  questions or need any  add itional inform ation, p lease do not 
h e s ita te  to call m e a t  292-0819. Dr. O stle r is  also available to answ er 
questions a t  554-3486. We look forw ard  to h ea rin g  from  you.
Sincerely,
P am ela  H aag  Clower
D ep artm en t of T eacher E ducation, UNO
University of Nebraska at Omaha University of Nebraska Medical Center University of Nebraska-Lincoln University of Nebraska at Kearney
University 
of Nebraska
Nebraska’s Health Science Center
Institutional Review Board 
For the Protection of 
Human Subjects
University of Nebraska Medical Center 
Eppley Science Hall 3018 
600 South 42nd Street 
Box 986810 





11715 South 31st Street 
Bellevue, NE 68123
IRB#: 131-97-EX
TITLE OF APPLICATION/PROTOCOL: The Effects of Control Strategies on Sixth Graders* 
Metacognitive Awareness_______________________ ___________________________________ _
Dear Ms. Clower:
The IRB has reviewed your Exemption Form for the above-titled research project. According to the 
information provided, this project is exempt under 45 CFR 46:101b, category 1. You are therefore 
authorized to begin the research.
It is understood this project will be conducted in full accordance with all applicable sections of the 
IRB Guidelines. It is also understood that the IRB will be immediately notified of any proposed 
changes that may affect the exempt status of your research project.
Please be advised that the IRB has a maximum protocol approval period of five years from the 
original date of approval and release. If this study continues beyond the five year approval period, 
the project must be resubmitted in order to maintain an active approval status.
Sincerely,
Ernest D. Prentice, PhD 
Vice Chair, IRB
EDP:jlg




D r. John Jorgensen 
C oo rd ina to r o f Research 
O m aha P u b lic  Schools 
Om aha, N E
D ear D r. Jorgensen,
I  am a graduate  s tu d e n t in  th e  D e p a rtm en t o f Teacher E duca tion  a t the  U n iv e rs ity  o f 
N ebraska a t Om aha, p u rsu in g  m y M a s te r’s o f A rts  degree in  E le m e n ta ry  E ducation . 
As p a rt o f m y graduate  program , I  have p lanned  a research s tu d y  I  hope to  com plete 
in  an OPS s ix th  grade. A lth o u g h  I  am  no t an OPS teacher, m y s tud y  w ill b e n e fit the  
teachers and studen ts  invo lved, and w hen pub lished, w ill p rovide  va luab le  in s ig h ts  
fo r a ll teachers. In c lu de d  w ith  th is  le tte r o f a p p lica tio n  is  m y research proposal 
ab s trac t and a sam ple o f th e  P a re n ta l In fo rm e d  Consent Form  fo r the  study. I  w ou ld  
apprecia te  yo u r lo o k in g  over th e  enclosed m a te ria ls  fo r possible approval.
The s tud y  w ill re q u ire  less th a n  seven non-consecutive hours w ith  the  class, 
scheduled a t th e  d isc re tio n  o f the  classroom  teacher. The s tud y w ill p rovide  
stand-a lone lessons re g a rd in g  th in k in g  s k ills  fo r o n e -h a lf o f the  class, and 
log ic /p ro b lem -so lv ing  lessons fo r the  o th e r h a lf. These lessons w ill com plem ent the  
studen ts ’ scho lastic  know ledge and are a pe rfec t supp lem ent fo r the  la s t few  days or 
weeks o f school. P end ing d is tr ic t approva l, M r. Bob N y lin  and D r. H ow ard  Faber a t 
Dodge E le m e n ta ry  have agreed to  a llo w  me access to  th e ir  s ix th  grade classroom . 
P rin c ip a l Rosem ary M oore has also agreed to  a llo w  the  study.
The In s tru c tio n a l R eview  B oard  a t the  U n iv e rs ity  o f N ebraska is  re v ie w in g  th is  
proposal and fu ll pe rm iss ion  fo r the  s tu d y  is  expected to  be g ran te d  on o r about M ay 
2, 1997. I  w ill con tact you as soon as I  he a r fro m  them . S hou ld  you have any 
questions, I  can be contacted a t 292-0819 (days and evenings). I  am w o rk in g  close ly 
w ith  D r. E llio tt  O s tle r o f the  U n iv e rs ity  o f N ebraska a t O m aha (554-3486), who 
w ou ld  also be happy to  discuss the  study.
T h a n k  you fo r yo u r con s ide ra tion  o f m y request. I  look fo rw a rd  to  h e a rin g  fro m  you. 
S incere ly,
Pam ela H aag C low er 
11715 S outh  31st S tre e t 
B e llevue, N E  68123
Teacher Education
A  -1 o n  1 Q Q 7  College of Education
A p ril oU, l y y  / Omaha, Nebraska 68182-0163
(402) 554-3666
University of Nebraska at Omaha University of Nebraska Medical Center University of Nebraska-Lincoln University of Nebraska at Kearney
Y ou are in v ite d  to  p e rm it yo u r c h ild  to  p a rtic ip a te  in  th is  research study. 
P lease f i l l  o u t the  fo rm  below  and re tu rn  i t  to  yo u r c h ild ’s teacher as soon as 
possible. T h ank you fo r yo u r tim e .
P A R E N T A L IN F O R M E D  C O N SEN T FO R M
IR B # __________________
I  agree to  a llo w  m y c h ild  to  p a rtic ip a te  in  the  s tud y “The E ffects o f C on tro l 
S tra teg ies  on M e tacog n itive  A w areness” d u rin g  M ay in  M r. N y lin ’s 
classroom . I  u n de rs tan d  th a t a t no tim e  w ill m y c h ild ’s id e n tity  be revealed 
and th a t the  s tud y  u tiliz e s  accepted educa tiona l procedures.
________________________ _ _______________ C h ild ’s Nam e
G u a rd ia n
S ig n a tu re  o f P a re n t o r
OMAHA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Omaha, Nebraska
EXTERNAL RESEARCH REQUESTS
Any request to  conduct a study invo lving e ither s ta ff or students o f the School D is tric t 
o f Omaha, m ust make form al application to the Research D ivision. A  study may include, bu t 
not be lim ite d  to, surveys, questionnaires, personal or group interview s, testing, or any other 
type o f in te raction  w hich requires student and/or s ta ff tim e. The im pact o f studies on 
students/sta ff tim e w ill be carefu lly scrutinized as w ell as the appropriateness o f the study. 
P rio rity  w ill be given to: (1) Federal and State requests, (2) requests o f professional
educational organizations, (3) Omaha Public Schools s ta ff w ritin g  theses or dissertations 
toward advanced degrees, (4) s ta ff pursuing advanced degrees w ith  class projects, and (5) 
persons not associated w ith  the Omaha Public Schools bu t who are pursuing educational 
research.
The fo llow ing conditions apply to research requests:
I. A  form al le tte r o f application directed to the Research Office.
II .  A  proposal o f the study includ ing a description, statem ent o f scope
o f the project, s ta ff and/or students to be involved and the length, ' V 
tim e and repetition  o f the study.
I I I .  I f  students are involved, a sample copy o f the Parental Inform ed 
Consent Form m ust be filed  w ith  Research D ivision.
IV . A ll persons pursuing degrees in  or representing colleges/univer­
sities having In s titu tio n a l Review Board requirem ents fo r theses, 
dissertations and other research, m ust have the perm ission o f the 
IRB to conduct research in  the Omaha Public Schools.
V. A ll involvem ent w ith  OPS s ta ff by the researcher m ust be
communicated to s ta ff and agreed to by th a t s ta ff before the study 
begins. B u ild ing  principals m ust be aware of, and in  concurrence 
w ith , any study conducted w ith in  th e ir school.
W hen a ll conditions have been met and when in  the judgm ent o f Research D ivision, 
the study has m e rit and has the potentia l to make a positive contribu tion to the im provem ent 
o f in s truc tion  in  the d is tric t, a form al le tte r o f approval w ill be forwarded to the researcher. 
The Omaha Public Schools reserves the rig h t to lim it numbers o f studies.
Approved by:
N orbert J. Schuerman 




Coordinator o f Research
Please see reverse side for Omaha Public Schools’ policy governing survey o f students.
SURVEY OF STUDENTS
Section 11.05 - Policy and Regulations of the School District of Omaha
Adopted June 19, 1995
E xterna l requests to conduct research/studies invo lving students o f the Omaha Public Schools 
m ust be subm itted in  w ritin g  to and be approved by the Research D ivision. Research studies 
include, b u t are not lim ited  to, surveys, questionnaires, opinionnaires, personal or group 
in terview s or testing. P rio r w ritte n  consent o f a parent (legal guardian) w ill be required for 
surveys i f  they include questions which reveal inform ation concerning:
(1) po litica l a ffilia tion ;
(2) m ental and psychological problems po ten tia lly  embarrassing to the student 
or h is or her fam ily;
(3) sex behavior and attitudes;
(4) illega l, anti-social, se lf-incrim inating and demeaning behavior;
(5) c ritica l appraisals o f other ind ividuals w ith  whom the student has close 
fa m ily  relationships;
(6) lega lly  recognized privileged or analogous re lationships, such as those o f 
lawyers, physicians, and m inisters; or,
(7) income (other than th a t required by law  to determ ine e lig ib ility  fo r 
pa rtic ipa tion  in  a program or fo r receiving financia l assistance under such 
program).
A ll external and in te rn a l research study instrum ents such as questionnaires and 
opinionnaires may be reviewed by parents/guardians a t any tim e, includ ing in  advance o f 
th e ir ch ild ’s partic ipa tion  in  the study.
J  PC/S C/C 
SC//OOCS
DIVISION OF RESEARCH _________
68131-2024 (402) 557-2080 FAX: (402) 557-2049
May 1, 1997
Pamela Haag Clower 
11715 South 31st Street 
Bellevue, Nebraska 68123
Dear Ms. Clower:
We have received your formal letter of request and proposal of study entitled “The 
Effects of Control Strategies on Sixth Graders’ Metacognitive Awareness.” You indicate this 
study will involve one 6th grade classroom and will require seven non-consecutive hours with 
the class. The study will provide stand-alone lessons regarding thinking skills for one-half of 
the class, and logic/problem-solving lessons for the other half.
You also indicate you have visited with Mr. Bob Nylin and Dr. Howard Faber at Dodge 
Elementary School and they have agreed for you to utilize their class in this project. You have 
also included a supportive letter from Rose Mary Moore, Principal of Dodge School.
We believe your study has merit and permission is granted for you to proceed under the 
following conditions:
Parent consent forms will be required for all student participants.
Staff identified above continue to support your study.
In the reporting of your results, students will not be personally identifiable.
You will be willing to share results of your study with OPS.
Best wishes.
Sii icerely,
phn C. Jorgensen /  
bordinator of Research







3520 Maplewood Blvd., Omaha, N E 68134
April 28, 1997
Dr. Elliott Ostler
University of Nebraska at Omaha 
314 Kaiser Hall 
Omaha, NE 68182
Dear Dr. Ostler,
This letter is to confirm our conversation last week regarding Pamela Clower s 
Thesis Project on The Effect of Metacognative Skills Training on Sixth Graders 
Problem Aptitude.
We welcome the opportunity to assist Ms. Clower with this project at Dodge 
School. If we can be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to call.
Sincerely,
F al
Laura Dodge Elementary School
